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Western Powers Get Reply To Berlin Note
Area.

OIL
Cowhands Greet Dewey

.̂.....News
4y^------
IM IXAND reiTNTT 

VUMN AREA
'oUowina it a report of opera- 

.ma in the Ktrfc Pool in the Gor- 
jian area for September 24.

Decker and Raymond No. 1 Jor- 
dan drillinf at ISM.

Roy Parker No. 1 Daniels drill- 
in | at 2200 feet.

Roche No. 1 Critham drilled In
to anlt water, put in pluc. and aci- 
diaod. Apparently the plug wai eat
en oat. Now they have to kill well, 
replug and reacidlaa.

Nathan. McCutdieon and Porter 
No. 1 Brown are swabbing. Nathan 
and C. P. Porter were at the well 
Thursday while the iwabbing was 
going on and they both seemed in 
high ip iriu  which is always indi
cative that the operators think 
they have a well.

J. W. Sorrela and Son No. I 
Hodge are drilling ahead, having 
got under way at last after gcti- 
mg the water shut out

Ralph Stuart No. 1 W. H. An 
deraon drilling; trying to com- 
plate the well which they have 
been having trouble on.

Star Drillmg Co. No 1 Buck 
Aoderion pumping and teaung 
They at* stin recovering tome 
add with the oil which seems of 
good quality and a fair quantity.

R. K. and E. M. Burt et al, No. 
1 Fuqua drilling at 1700 feet.

Footer Brothers No. 1 Putty 
drilling at 1800 feet <

Cewt Oil No. 7 DelU Graham 
sening pipe at 2029 This U as 
good as the others according to 
the driller on the rig. J. C Man's 
ng will be mev No. 7 Del
la Graham to the No. 0 location 
which wrill compute the allowed 
number of locations on this lease.

Man and Griffin No. 1 Calloway 
drilMag at 1000.

J. R. Hunter No. 1 Choate drill
ing at 2775.

Oalport No. 1 Wood are moving 
rig in. Part of the machinery is 
already on the ground. -

Gregg and Glass have their 
Frank's Drilling Unit back from 
repair at Odessa and are preparing 
to go on andicompleCe tbeir well 
on the Roy Baskin tract.

r*resid«‘ntial ( andidate Thoman E. Dewey, hand raiaed, ardre.tatm a crowd at VVicken- 
burir, Arizona, from the platform of his cn mpaiKn train. Many of the ranch folka who 
rode in on horseback to aee Dewey, crowd their mounts in close to the platform. — 
(.NEA Telephoto).

Eastland VFW 
^«iun To Conduct I

CA^nnan Service
The lUstland poet eetsrans of 

Foreign Wars will conduct grave
side services this afternoon at 
German for Charles B. Turner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Tu’-t̂ er 
of Gorman, who died in actioii in 
the Philippines in 1946.

The body arrived at Gorman 
Friday. F^lneral services will be 
held at the Methodist church 
there this afternoon at 8:00 o’
clock. Interment will be in the 
Gorman cemetery.

Pvt. Charles Turner of the C. 
S. Infantry served in combat 
areas of the Aaiastic Pacific For
ces. He was awarded the Infnniry 
Badge, Three Battle Stars and 
the IHirple Heart postomously.

Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil AppeaU, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict (or Sept. 24: /

Affirmed—(Judge Long) F. M. 
Cornelius, ct al, vs. Mary Dell 
Cook, et al. Dawson.

(Judge Giiisom) Continental 
Fire A Casualty Corporation, vs. 
William R. Snow. Taylor.

Reversed and Remanded: (Judge 
Long) Dewey 1. Koalotky, et ux. 
vt, Texas Electric Scrvic e Co. 
Dawson.

Affirmed in part and reversed 
in part with instructions. 2671 
(Judge Gray) WUliam Wmter, et
vs. James K. Hamilton. Taylor.

Difmissed: Dixieland Petroleum
CorporaUon vs. Fred Brown, et ux. 
Eastland.

Motions Submitted: Trinity Uni- 
versay Ins. Co,, va. W. C. Rose, 
appeliee'a motion to file brief.

Dixieland Petroleum Corporation 
va. Fred Brown, ct ux, appellee a 
m«i>on to diamiss appeal.

MoUm .s Granted: Trinity Uni- 
venal Ina. Co., vi. W. C. Roae, ap- 
pellee’a motion to fiel brief.

Dixieland Petroleum Corpora
tion va, Fred Brown, et ux, appel
lee a motion to dismiiis appeal. 

Caaea Submitted: Richard Krapf
vt. R. L. Lewia, Erath. ,

Fred Fauth va. F in t National
Bank of Granbury, Eastland.

Osmo Bamea vs. Floyd Kamer, 
et ux. Nolan.

Pacific Fire Ins., Co. vs. Mack 
D. Smith, Comanche.

J. T. Williams vs. Merchants 
Fast Motor Lines, Inc. Sbeckeltord.

MAVERICKS RALLY TO UPSET
flNTERSINTHRILLEIU3-12

---------------------  • -------------------------- -  —

By Marvin Great | smith, burst over right tackle and
Rearing bark from a 12-0 deficit l outran the entire Maverick te.im 

the Kaatland Mavericks upset the j^ e
dope Friday night to edge the un-1 conversion was missed 
defeated W inten Blizurda, 13-12. |
Captain Jack Kelly hit through ' Early In the second quarter 
center to chalk up the extra point Formes started to move hia 176
and the victory.

It was a battle of defensive lines
pounds through the Mavericks 
again. Climaxing a b>ng drive

most of the way with J. C. Burke,  ̂ Formes scooted over that same 
Mack Harris and little Tommy Vel- tackle spot for his second scor- 
asco zooming m to throttle the j jng effort. Again the conversion 
B izzard attack. Aside from a rag-1 was bad and the red-mit Blizzirds. 
ged first half the Mavericks plap-1 if .  Blizzard can get red hot, 
ed their finest defensive ball of | led 12-0. 
the infant season. I

I The Mavericks struck sure and 
Down 12-6 midway in the firal f „ t  to climb back into the hall 

period the Mavericks launched ' ^ ,n e  in the second quarter. Jim 
their winning drive. Mixing passes ; gmith tuug ,  pitch-out from

Two Excellent 
New Producers 
InThs Area

Two exccellent wells highlighted 
oil activities of the week.

Tke'Tfickok Producing and De
velopment Company's C. J. Klei
ner No. 4, H. A T. C. survey, in 
the nrrthwest part of Ea.stiand 
County, guaged 4li9 Karels in 24 
hours through 1-‘J inch choke, af
ter being perforated from 3,K75 
to .1.910 feet.

This well u a l,.'>i>0-foot west
ern extension of the Kleiner pool 
arul has 100 feet of saturated 
.section. It is proslucing from the 
Miosissippi lime, which was die- 
covered several months ago b> 
the Lone Star Producing Com 
pany on the Kleiner.

The other outsanding comple
tion was the lo>ne Star's No. K 
G. W. Elliot, in southern Stephens 
County, ,S. I*. R. R, survey, which 
guaged 247 barels in 24 hours 
from 72 f.rfforations in the Cad
do, .'),.712-.'l,.346 fret.

lame Star has spudded in on 
the K. W. Brooks No. k. this 
lease joining the G. W. Elliott on 
the north and has several well.s,
< f which two have been produc
ing for 19 years. Lone Star i- 
drilling in the lower part of the 
Duffer on ihe F. Mitchum, S.P.R. 
R. survey. Eastland County, which 
will go to the Ellenburger.

Id the Kleiner area, Skelly’s  ̂
well on the Thomaa was shot in 
the Ranger and next day had 
1,100 feet of oil in the hole. He
drick and asociates are drilling on 
the Wright and Harrell, due north 
of the Alsahrook A Kemp well on 
the CcCrea. which was the north- 
most operation in the Kleiner ■ 
area.

OFFICIALS DECLINE TO REVEAL 
CONTENTS OF NOTE, SOVIET REPLY

EVANGELISTS

Evangelist and Mrs. .41vin 
Maule, above, who will arrive in 
Eastland Tue.s<|ay to take part in 
the revival meeting beginning thi- 
(SundayI morning at the East 
land -Sazarene church.

PARIS, Sept. 25. (UP) — Russia replied today to the 
"showdown” note on the Berlin crisis which the United 
States, Ureat Britain and France handed to Soviet envoys 

; only three days ago.
The Big Three note gave Russia a last chance to make 

some .satisfactory commitment on the Berlin blockade. If 
the reply delivered today is uiiiutti.sfactory, the western 
powers will refer the issue to the United .Nation*

The first of the replies to the identical western notes 
I wa.s delivered to the French foreign office. Russian Am- 
ba.s.sador Alexander Bogomolov handed it to Foreign 
Miiii.ster Robert Schunian.

A little later, Ambassador George Zarubin deliverad 
the reply to the Ixindon foreign office. It was received 
there by Sir hone Kirkpatrick, deputy undersecreUry 
of foreign affairs.

The westen note to Ru'if.ia was delivered last Wednes- 
j day. It wa.s drafter after the big three foreign ministers

hml conferred here at the ogen-

Drys United In I ing of the United .Nations Assem 
bly aeuion.

Wills Point Rites 
For Mias Price 
Held Thursday

Plans To Oppose 
Legalizing Beer

Mr. and Mm. S. E. Price re
tarred  Friday night from V. ilD 
Point where they attended the 
funeral and burial aervicea Thurs
day for their granddaughter, Miea 
Nancy Price. 19, daughter of V.r.

While the conUnta of the 
weetom note had not been made 
public officially, it was under
stood to have bMn In the nature 
of a lam attempt to negoUata with 
the Suvicta an the (German criata.

Sir Hartley .Shawerom, BribiS 
delegate to the UN meeting, raid 
yeAerday that if tha Rusaian re 
ply was unfavorabia. the Beriiri 
ensis would be submitted to th< 
UN ky the Westam Poweta. Rui

with lome nifty ball totin' by Jim 
Smith the Eastland boys marched 
from their own 36 down to the 
Winters 12. Then Colonel D o n
Brsshier handed off to Kelly who | , t \h V  halL
found daylight at right tackle and

Krashier, cut toward the side
lines i.iid scampered 36 yards fur 
the touchdown. It waiint a night 
(or conversions and the Mavericks

Fair Gas Exhibit 
Features Mexican 
Art And Music

crossed into promiasd land 
But it was still a tplne-tingler 

after the Kelly score. The Bliz
zards led by their powerhouse full-; 
back. Buddy Formes set sail from ' 
their own 20 and moved overland ' 
to the Maverick 30 with a little ' 
over a minute remaining. Here lit-1 
tie Mai'gil Wadley atoned (or some 
ot Ihu.-e early fumbles by leaping 
up and intercepting Doug Smith s I 
aerial bomb. Tnat wrapped up the I 
ball game. j

It bordered o,. j  Blizzard rout 
in the first half. With Formes rip
ping the Maverick line to little 
shreds the Winters eleven scored 
two quick ones. From his own 40 
Formes took a hand-off from Doug

Six New Producers In Kirk Pool 
Brings Total To Near Seventy

County Teachers 
Invited To Meet 
At Eastland

A meeting is to be held Tues
day, Bapt. 28 ,at 7:80 p. m. ut the 

lEaatland High School building 
l /e r  the purpoae of organising ex- 
Itanaien clanees, and the teachers 

at Eastland county aro extcmled 
an invitation to be preaont.

The invitation la oxtonded East- 
lland county toachera by J. D. 
fOaboma, director of Extension, 
Hardin-fliminona Univoraity, .Vbi- 
lono, through Eaatland County 
S ehi^  Superintendent Carl El- 

Lllott

Six new producers have been ad
ded in the highly active Kirk pool 
along the boundary of Eaatland 
and Comanche counties, bringing 
the total number of producers in 
the pool to approximately 70.

Three of the new wells gauged 
better than 200 barrels s day, each.

Man, Griffin and Baldwin'i No. 
2 J. D. Bryant, J. B. Richardson 
survey, msde 281 barrels of 41 
gravity oil in 24 hours through 
1-4 inch choke with 730 pounds on 
the CMlng and 680 on tubing from 
36 casing perforations at 2,843-99.

W. B. Johnson Drilling Com
pany’s N a 6 Ireland Watson, Wm. 
DeMoss survey, 242 barrels in 24 
hours, 16-84 choke with packer on 
caalng and 420 on tubing from 117 
perforationa at 2,782-2JOO and 
2,77348.

Com! QI| Corporation’s NO. 1 H.

H. Richardson, DeMoss survey, 226 
barrels In 24 hours, 1644 choke, 
600 on casing and 229 on tubing 
from 48 perforations, 2,860-72.

Wrather, Penn A Walters No. 4 
N. E. Dominey, H&TC survey, 104 
barrels in 24 hours 12-64 choke, 
packer on casing and 430 on tub
ing from 72 perforations at 2,836- 
844

J. W. Baldwin’s No. 3 J. N. Wat
son, Wm. DeMoss survey, 60 bar
rens in 24 hours, 19-32 choke, 520 
on casing and 329 on tubing from 
48 casing perforations at 2,860-72.

Commercial Production Com
pany's No. 2 J. A. Hirst, Wm. Dc- 
Meas survey, 51 barreU'*4* 24 
hours, 844 choke, 890 on CMl(ig 
and 470 on tubing from 32 caaint' 
perforations, 2,764-74. All the 
wells are In the northern edge of 
Comanche county,

Line play held the spotlight 
throughout most of the second 
half hut in that final period the 
•Mavericks got down to business. 
With Bmshier pitching and 
Smith, Kelly and Wadley lugging 
on Uie ground the Mavericks put 
forth thier top sustained drive of 
(he .'PB.son. They covered 62 yards  ̂
and finally sent Kelly over from I 
the 12 lor the desdiocking touch-1 
down. Jack ducked his head and 
rammeiT over the winning point.

Offensively the teams were | 
just about even up with the Bils- | 
zards notching five first downs to 
the Mavericks six. Pacing the 
Eastland running game was Smith 
who tore offf 149 yards by rush
ing. Kelly was good for 58 and 
the little scrapper Wadley chalk
ed up 42.

Coach Wendell Seibert has a 
little brighter outlook with tlie 
first conference tilt coming up 
next Friday against DeliCon here 
at Eastland. His squad proved 
tliey hate the sutff to pull up from 
behind and romp acros when the 
chips are down.

M .P. Elder To 
Preach Today For
Presbyterian*

! --------
I M. P. Elder, pastor of the Emt- I land Presbyterian church will 
! preach this morning at 11:00 o'

clock. Sunday tehool will be at 
10:00 a. m.

The women’s society of the 
will meet at the usual 

ho ii^ :.30  a.m. at the church, eor- 
^ la l le y  and Walnut street*.

* 'N

A gas industry exbioit flavored 
with Mexican art and music will 
be presented during the State Fair l 
of Texas in Dallas. October 0-24. 
Described as a "Fiesta of Fun," it 
will provide free entertainment for 
the entire family and a view of 
gaa appliances that save time and 
labor and add to the health and 
comfort of the American home. '

The exhibit will be housed in 
the air-conditioned Natural Gas 
building amid a striking setting  ̂
inspired by Modern Mexico 
Among its features will be a giant 
muial (17x26 feet) portraying cor- , 
dial relations existing between the 
United States and Mexico. This 
outstanding work of art was paint
ed by Perry Nichols Of Dallas, a- 
mong the leading artists of the 
Southwest.

A preview of the exhibit will be 
held on the night of October 8 and 
a portion of the program will be 
broadcast by WFAA (820) from 
8:30 to 9 o’clock. D. A. Hulcy, 
Lone Star Gas Company president, 
will unveil the Nicholas mural. 
Responses will be made by R. L  
Thumton. president of the State 
Fair of Texas, and representatives 
of the Texas State government and 
the Mexican government.

Other features o( the gas com
pany's show will bn

An exhibit of live paintings by 
Clinton King who specialises in 
partraying Mexican life on canvas. 
The paintings are direct from 
Chicago where they have been ex-1 
hibited by the Associated Ameri- . 
can Artists Galleries.

Alfredo Casares’ Mexican o r- , 
chastra in native costume and Cor-1 
mencita Cerbantes, vocalist, play
ing and singing fiesta music from 
a patio stand In a setting 
copies from a Mexican street 
scene.

Three colorful ail-gas kitchens 
faithfull reproduced from Mc
Calls, Better Homes and Gardens, 
and Ladies Home Journal Magaz
ines.

Tha Natural Gas Biulding Is aas- 
ily recognised by a giant (lame a- 
top a aeventy-foot tower painted 
Mexican pink. Loungea, rest rooms 
and ke water will be available (or 
tha comfort ot vMton.

r.-eachers end laymen, repre
senting most every rhuren demon- 
oiistion. were present from i H 
over the county Saturdav morn
ing to attend the m-rtmg called i contends that only the Bit 
for 1 0 :0(1 o’ciocK at the sauitland Four council ef foreign ministers 
First Baptist Church for the pui- is qualified to discusa Germa.i 
pose of discu.ssing the prop<ieed problems, 
beer election in the county s.-id to | 

and Mrs. Lyle Prira of Wills I discuss plans to defeat the pro- I promptness of the RuaaL.n
Point, who died of polio in s Dal- | po.'al .-.hould it become a reslity. i aroused some surprise heie.

' I Experts noted that the sone-.-
Spokesmen for the groups at- , lost little if any Hme, allowing f.,r 

tending the meeting stated that j the time consumed by tranm
The deceased had attended Nortn 

Texas State 'leacnen i onege at 
Denton two years and was zea<l/ 
to return to school when she be
came ill. A very intelligent >;nd .
attractive young lady, Miss I lice j _  „  . . , ^  ,

'  T. R. Atwood and his Eastland 
High School band will leave

las ho.cpital September 21 only a 
few days after being stric'sen.

I those present at the meeting were 
united in their determination to 
oppose any movement to legalise 
beer in the county.

BAND TO ABILENE

was anusually popular with her 
friends, teachers and school
mates. The fioral offering for her 
funeral, which was attended by 
one of the largest crowds ever lo 
be present at a funeral in Wills 
Point, was unusually large and 
beautiful and came from a wile 
area over the state.

sion and decoding in the th f e  
days since the western note was 
delivered to the Soviet envoys in 
Washington, London and Pari .

Schuman iM fred  Bogomolov 
at the foreign offieo a t 8 P. H. 
(noon EDT). A foreign off're 
spokesman confirmed that be de

land at 8 :.30 Monday morning for j the text of the Soviet re-
Abilene where they will sp^nd I ^ F-
the day and join in the opening i The contents were not iiadc 
activities of the West Texas Ka'r. public. Presumably similar de''V-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i *"** made in London sud
Florida waters produce nearly j Washington. Extremo secrecy I as 

half of the country’s shrimp.

Swamped
I been mainuined ovar the r«.cr- 

power exchanges on Berlin, and 
I none could say whether it woi Id 
I be eased to permit the publication 
j of the latest word from RusaLa.

To Expose Theft 
Of Atomic Data

WASHI.NGTON, Sept. 86 (Ul ) 
—A congressional spy hunt 
said ^ a y  Soviet attempts to ste I 
atomic secrets at the Universit • 
of Chicago during the war ma, 
have been successful.

Rep. Rchard B. Vail, R., III., 
^said the house investigators pla 
to expose the attempts to .steal th 
atomic secreat from the univer 
•sity.

"We are inclined to beliovr 
they were lucoessful,” Vail said

Vail, a member of the House 
Un-American Activities Coimmit- 
tee. said the story would be out
lined in a report issued by the 
committee same time next week.

The document is expected to 
call for the indictment ef three 
.Ainerirani—two scientist and a 
Omuniat party functionary—en 
charges of trying to steal U. S. 
atomic secrets for Russia.

Lillian Sctlar, Cicero, Illinois, tecretary a t the U. S. Con
sulate Kaaps at the thought of answering all that mail Vice 
Consul J. Prisbeck is piling in front of her. The letters are 
from thousands of Germans wanting to emigrate to the U. 
S. The Consulate in Berlin had broadcasted, telling those 
who were interested to apply to the U. S. Consulate. — 
(NEA Telephoto).

Earnest Jones 
Joins Stndebaker 
Sales Force

Eamast Jonaa. who rocuMly tv- 
tumad to Elastland bis fa 
homa after tomotisM spant In 
Wasaharford, haa 
tien aa salaaaaa far tha 
Motor Company, 
agante for Eoatlaad Caaalir,
I* now amployad in

I

1

L

. ^ 1
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X R. Dick, Aihrartiaing M«nac*r Pmnk A. Jonas. Editor 
Enured M second rlass ssatter at tbe Poetoffice st Eastlapd 
Texes, under tbs act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

O. H. DICK e^ ilA N K  A. JONES 
Pebliskeri
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One week by Carrier in City

by Carrier in City.One Month 
One Year by Mail in State..
One Year by Mail Out of SuSal
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous r e f l^ iu s  upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any person, fiiea or corporation ebieh uuiy a ^  
pear in the colusans of this nswipaper will be giadly co^ 
reeled upon being brought to the sttentioo of the publishat.

m e m b e r
.<h>ted Press Asaociation, N.K.A. .Nrespaper Krature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Soth Advartiamg Servica, Texas lYMa 
Association, Texas liwly Ptoee Is^sgue, Southern Newspaper 
PuhllHhere 4oaM*ieli<m

Eighty Injured 
!n Buenos Aires

bLENOB AIRES Sept 23 UP) 
*itv ner«on< were ’ .red 

demonstrstioas last night fciUotai i: 
a speech by President Juan D 
Peron in which he said a plot a 
grinxt hit life was financed b> 
International cap.txlitti ”
Tucrly of those Injureii *ei 

ho»,. ital.ied and the TemaJ ub" 
weie treated and relcaiied uccaH 
ing to reports from public rlinir 
uhtrh trrated the ca^et.

■lire froiii the ba-r^iny "f 
government house to a huitr crowd 
ot wui kers gathered in Mi<y i 
.K^uare at the conclusion of a day 
king general strike calleii to ex 
press sepp >rt ol Peron

I'l ron also personally cha' iied 
that John F. Griffith, former I .S 
< •niuissy attache here, directed th» 
qlut to axsasxinate Peron and ho 

* * lent revolt m Arvwft 
Una. Griffiths is now in Montwi 
deo, I'rufuay.

At S TO OPEN A 
T'ir*$tonf
B U D GE T  
ACCOUNT

9 ^
TRAO'ii ond SAVE

«st

%

De Luxt Champion Tirts

C EC IL H O LiFIE LD
On Tlief Squ.ir* Plion* \(>Z

Ross Sterling 
In Critical 
Condition

fOKT WORTH Tex S«-pl 27 
• IT  Ex-Go\ Rovs Stcriini!
Of Houston, wax in x semi c 'ii- 
Clous and rnticid condition in Har 
ru  Hospital here today

Attendants reporte<i there w:i 
little cr no chanite in hi." ctHidition 
since he wax ailmittcd e:irl> T-.. 
d„i =*!er -offering a xlroke M< 
day r.igH.

T'le r-troke occurred at the - me i 
lio'iis near f re  .on of hiy s4in 
law and dauuhier. Mr. and Mr 
U .-t I . H . d , ‘

.b ri ling wax reporfed h\ h i t  
drvtor to be suffering frum a < 
eliral hemorrhage parslyrinv the 
left side of hix body Mr« Sterling 
|s with her husband and special 
nursra arc in attendance

The (ermer ■'■•\emor went to the 
ranch Sept. II to rest and do seme 
t;"h c. Hi in law -isid I

■ *li-.ir fir- 1 I ..r to itie
•t. '

Merlins w; governor of T r\ .- 
ir. tnrH-32. and before that, v,-.- 
riiainnan of the state highs i> 
Cs  I • :on.

Hi' wa.s defeated for a s« ind 
term lor governor in 1932 b.v Mr- 
Mi.'iani Ferguson

Sweetwater Mtfn 
Di»*8 In Fire

SUriTW VTFR Tex S-pl 2.7 
I'P \  4.7-yiandd Sweetwater I 

man ri ed earls lod: v m the (l,m I 
me iu>n of his home I

Kirk Tidwill w.x" li •
death ax he slept on a niurh in lin j 
'.iving loom. I

His father. A J Tidwell, rec ! 
eiv,>d minor burns as he attempted 
li oropi hi* way through th i 
"moke and flames to reach his 
steeping son

But the flames reached from Ih' 
flror to the roof, and the elder Tid j 
•.,<11 was unable to reach hi.s -.or

Or, con ha- more than 2'l,hi.0,- 
fiOo „i rut wf forest lands, in. l i.l- 
ir.g <rore« of Alpine lakes and 
hund-rd.' of mile, of mountain 
.-treams, dominated by hign imoin- 
ta n peak A

r
I
tt
f>

••i i o m : m m  i:x('iiANGF. nuH i

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T R I S T

r«mplHf> As4
M«bdrrn Office

FASTIsANh. TFXAS

TO RESIDENTS OF 
DESDEM O NA A REA

DR. VERN'E A. SCOTT
VETERINARY

S te p h c n v ille , T e x e s  P k o n c

R R IN O V O U R

CAR TRGUSLE3
TO

OSBO-RNE MOTOR CO,
W E  D O  F IR S T  CLASS R E P A IR S  ON 

A LL M A K E  C A r,:;

O L O S M O B iL E  —  C A D ILL A C  
• 314 W . M ai.i P h o n o  802

Kids Mode It a Fountain of Youth

TH9ST
By Eitwyth Than* Cwritftii kr Igspk Tk..* 

OxlehU.4 kr NIA tUVKI. INC

The -rU ‘'e, 'laid founi.oin. in front of the rla..sie, s'aid Supreme Court building in Waxhingtoo, 
U. C., is bru'"v tr 111 f, rmed into a fount.nr. ol youth. Oppressively fcot weather forced the chil- 

dreu uitu the nxakestult wading pu ol, but a klll-ioy guard soon put them out

First A d e  fo r In f la t io n

b'.arun Lee, proprietress ot a thriving lemonade business in Chl- 
ra,:e. hasn't i .ra ^  of inflation. Shea still charging one sent for a 
cup of lemnaid. At that pri business is booming. Ronald Brant, 

left, and Ronald bri£lit are the thirsty customers.

FUNNY BUSINESS

**Ladi«8 and gentleman, a t eoon aa Candidate Blowmore 
can think of an appropriate name to call Mia opponent 

wo will proceed!”

CROSWORD PUZZLE

UN Representative
An«wrr !• P««sl#

5 Heating device 
I, Helgian river
7 Elfxtrical unit
8 Full in diops
9 Facility

II0RI7.0NTAL
1 Pirtured U \ 

ollirial. ——
S Fban 

7 Paradise
? I Thiircughfares 10 British
1 . He is new  ndm iral

i tp re se n ta liv t  J l  LoraUon 
’ ^ ------ 12 Artifleial

14 Persia
15 Require
17 Small island
18 Incline
19 Italian river
2') Nuisanre
21 Ads antageour »6Dine

fprcfix) 27Tennis term
22 Hone 
2.1 Simple 
27 Thm
30 B\- way r f
31 Hups kiln 
22 fintrancevi 
33 Ir.accta 
J5 TTiui
3»i Alleged force 
38 Sheaf 
41 Taverns 
4.7 Domestic slave
47 Demolish
48 Harvest
49 Not any
50 All
52 Associate 
54 Dispatch 
65 Man's name 

VERTICAL 
1 Square hall 
3 Russian river
3 Twisted
4 Of the thing

29 Goddess ot 
infatuatior 

32 Natives of 
Rome

34 Type of poem
35 Painful 
37 Forest

rrestures 
39 Italian city 

28Compait pcMnt 40 Check

language 
13 F e rm ta  
18 H alf-cm
24 I'nc le  Tom'g 

friend
25 Tear

41 Anger
42 Symbol (or 

neon
43 Back of neck
44 Must
45 Grafted (her.)
46 Male children 
51 Road (ab.)
53 Registered

nurse (ab.)

r < H is
'

8 1 iC
M 1 12 i3
i1 IS ,7

i£ 1 17 20
-1 r 22

n
i t 24 tu b c7
Mi

3T V 3J i i
36 7̂

36 HO y - HI HZ H3 HH 15 46
HT

k
l i •y-t Hi

50 8i ST
4i K

Jl

TIiSB BTOnVl A Mixl.flaw l•ek•4 R«aeM Ike t«|» R»4ir 4»f KqrikiMs. m reated ewMalrf 
k«iB*ea fa»elaaie« dre«Mr t7*fe«r- t*M liakHaa. Kalker aaii Aaal k:Me Irll k«e Ike raaai kelaaft* la aa* at ika aRvaer** aaaa aa4 Ikry are aal la kave Ike aae at II. Oae rala? tfat Rakriaa. aBereaaae kv rartaalf/. plrkm Ike lark, kke MmAm a eaaifarlRklr faraUke^ mmm'm rmmm. kMe4 wllk kaaka. Tke raekaala ker. Mra. IMIlaa. Ike 
kaaaekeeaer. •ararlalaslt aRera la leave ike Rear aalarkeR keaee* tacila Rakrlaa seta la kaatw Ika raaaB aa %Bell. It la alaiaal aa
• kaaak  ake k a ew  Ha a w ae r.

M eaafBkIle. k a lt-w a ir  arraaa Ik e  
«ta rM  M l l a r v  akeaa taae Ilea 
BaaaaReR la  Ik e  Reaert kealRe a 
rraakeR a lR * '*  He tklafea a t kaa»e 
aaR teela  a Reaiperaie aeeR la  s e t  
keek  Ikaee. a a a

VI
* PLTF of hot desert xir lifted 

the Taller cutting and tumbled
it away along the ground and into 
tlie furrow beside the hoU-buried 
engine.

Gravely the pilot retrieved the 
bit of paper (rum the ground and 
carried it towards its owner.

“Ttie Honorable Alice is a long 
way from home,” ta« remarked 
casually, replacing her beside tbe 
letters on tbe coat

With fingers that were no longer 
ateady, Hilary gathered up hli 
keys and the penciled page# be 
had atgned.

“You take charge of these." he 
said. “Pearson wants them badly 
at Peshawur.”

“Then he'd better come and get 
tfcem,” said the pilot cheerfully, 
• ^ e 're  staying here, my lad."

“You too?"
"Me too.“ he nodded, looking up 

at the crippled machine. “If Pear- 
ton sends after us theyTI tight 
the plane. And I think he'll send 
.^fter us.* He sat down bexide the 
parachute bundle, in the shade ot 
the mighty wing. “We’re very 
valuable people,* he added, and 
grinned.

"One of us Is damaged.* re
marked Hilary, with a glance at 
bia wound, “You'll bavo to writ#

Johnson Asks 
Prohibition Writ 
On Injunction

NF7V ORI.FAV.A, ,<4cpt. 25
i l 'P i  Texas S«'iiatniial I'lin- 
diilutc I.ynden R. Johnson Kalay 
a ked the 1'. ,S. Fifth Circuit 
Court of .Ap|>rals for a wr't >•(
|>rf>hibition against a tempuiu’-y 
injunction that would keep hix 
name off the general eleeli'in 
ballot in Texa.-. in Novemb*'r.

A Johii.son attorney filed a pet- 
tion asking for the writ against 
feih-ral Judge T. Whitfield )i\id- 
XOII, pre-enteil by Luther J , * 
u ki'd that Judgv Huvid.-Oii be 
prohibited from a.--uming juri.s- 
diction in an election fraud suit | 
filed l»y Juhnxon' lienio'-rutic iip- 
jHiiient, Fortner Gov. Coke If. 
fiteveoxon. j

.A hearing nn the |ietition fur ' 
the writ of prohibition anil one on 
an apfieal liy Johns,mi'x attur'ic>s 
from a deiixinn by Federal ( ir- 
cult Court Judge Josefih C. Hut- 
cheiison in Huuxto will both he ! 
heard in Atlanta on O ct 6.

The plea for a writ of pro
hibition filed today ;uike,| that 
Judge flatidson be ordered to tli.s- 
olve all restraining oi.ierx and 

injunctionx he thus far has ixsu- 
ed in the bitter Texas electi iii 
battle.

UFapV x * ni**^,.'^"*'^*’** if the eaaterii |M>rtion-SPARTA, IlL (I P 1 - Dive-bomb 
•ng tactics by a mother blue jav 
had m ideiits on .South Market 
xtreet here on the alert. One wo- i 
man “ca.sualty'' exhibited a small ! The highest readings ye-it,T- 
scar on her forehead as evidence ' '*■>’ tan from >*,7 at Marfa and 
of the bird’s accusraey. The "all (.uailalup* Pas.x to !i;i at PriMid'o. 
clear was sounded when the The forei-a.-t railed for f..ir
mothers fledglings learned to fly. t-kiex in Fia-d Texa.s today and to-

----  — -----—  j morrow and for partly eloinly
Burglar Dines,as Well ' weather in West TexM.

hii^olx*,^* The Little change in temperaturesburglar entered the store, had a «
midnight snack, took his loot and 
left, officers figured. They found 
an empty milk bottle and empty ! 
cans of hominy and pineapple.

my family. Bill."
"How do you know I'll have to?” 

objected the other man. and hit 
eyea went up to the empty, brasay 
sky. “The postal service round 
here ia none too good Just now.”

• • •
'pHEY sat for a long minute In 

alienee, so that the rustle of 
dry tufts ot grass in the hut wind 
was audible.

'Homesick, are you,” oaid Wing' 
Commander Dalton at lasL “And 
what part of England belongs to 
you?"

“Well, there's that bit there* 
Hilary handed him the picture ot 
the gray house with the hills be
yond. “In the Mendips.”

"Mendipa, eh,* said Dalton. 
That's a weird piece of country.

“Yet, the Mendips are weird, 
agreed Hilary. “And the house It- 
aelf la a bit grim. I liked it when 
I was a kid, though. It will never 
be mine, of course, I'm the 
younger son.* He said it simply, 
without bitterness, and shifted 
painfully againat hia himpy pU- 
low. "Tills waa to be my last Job 
for a whllt. 1 waa going boma 
tbe end of this month.*

Dalton moved nearar ta b 
and shoved the bundle atida ta 
that Hilary waa aupportad mora 
comfortably against hit shoulder.

“Well get you borne, old boy," 
he said gently.

“It’s a queer tort of place, you 
know, with a queer name." said 
Hilary. “It's called Nuns Farthing. 
Mother won’t live in it tinea my 
father died, and George — that's 
my brother—George says it givaa 
him the pip. They always threaten 
to let IL but nobody wanu a place 
like that any more. There's a 
housekeeper, Mrs. Pllton. She 
keeps It going when the family's 
away. There’s something I've got 
to do there—my old room la on 
the top door—I left things strewn 
about, rather—I thought 1 wms 
Ing back—it’a * w  years thta 
month—1 meant to go hom^-JuM

I I

Utely it's got torribly importaal 
to m t to get beck—*. A ,.

“Of course youll go beck, eld 
boy! You leave It to us—little old 
R A F, We’U get you beckr Del- 
ton diew his numbing arrae 
tighter round the spent bo4y they 
supported. • a e

E was never one to ask ques
tions. but he found himeelf 

wondering now about the man 
who was fast slipping into unoen- 
teiousness in his hold; this young, 
Icvel-cycd unobtrusive man with 
the very quiet voice—nat muoh 
past 30—who was understood to 
have brought off some of the most 
ticklish Jobs in the United King- 
(jom—well, yes. a secret agent if 
you put it that way—very highly 
thought of at the Home Office. 
Pearson was craiy, letting him 
start out alone this time.

Well. Pearson had found that 
out, a bit late, and sent after him 
—tent one fairly good wing-com
mander in a small pursuit plane, 
instead of an army transport with 
a few good fellows carrying rillaa.

Lets conspicuous, said PearaoM. 
Quite to. But of course there wee 
shooUng ant’, this Irreplacaeble 
man was h it And then there wee 
a spot of crawling among the rock* 
after dark to get back to the plane. 
And then the plane had been tam« 
pored with. WeU, tt muM havR 
been, there waa do obo to guat4 
It while he went tote the vUloB». 
and tbe engine eame ever all qtioee 
after m  bour't flytog. Anyway M 
htid got tiMm out of the nei^hew* 
heed, they weren't being m et tS 
any more—not yet. that le. YouaRx 
er ton, was he—and G«orge w* • 
■oft at boma and inheritad. W -  
that waa the way tt w ent Abo« . to 
the Hbnorable Alice, now—whoi R M 
did she come In. . . .

“Bill, am I out of my heed?"
“No, of courae not. No mosw 

than I am.*
T h e  dato. Bill—I've loal track 

of things—it to tba fifth of June, 
1936?"

“193fi, oM boy."
“ 1938," repeated Hilary- "Cer

tainly. For a minute I w am l quite 
sure—It was a nasty feeling, sud
denly not to be sure ot the dato—
■a it I waa floating In time—thtoRi 
have begtin to slip. Bill—" 

tTe Ba CenttoeedJt
'  >.

Northeast Air 
Cools Off Texas

HY rN iT F :u  I 'R f;.s .s
Cooler tempvraturex .novcil 

arruxx today, ax a maxa of
.'ool air from the norlbeaxt cio 
<m1 the xtatc from Texarkana to 
Fll l*a.so.

Skiex were ireiirrally fair, how
ever, with only a few xrattt-r.d

F ârly morning tein|>rraiiirex 
ranged from 62 at Texarkana to 
74 at Brownsville.

Buy United Stales Savings Bonds

By J. R. WUUaimOUT OUR WAY

Mixsing also wax $10 in cash. 

READ THE CLAS8IFIEDS

Little change 
was exiMvted for East rex:i'«, 
while .-bowers and cooler w -ather 
were xeen for the I'anhandir la.a 
Sunday afternoon or Surday 
night.

There are no counties In l.ooia- 
I ana, there are parixhea intteail.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

-W OT
WHILE

THE
B o v s
ARE

PICKIH&'
SOUR

GRABCS-

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
TwANSreeofO wiTvi au. *AS*Ojac*4,^ Xs 
Bur a  HE foot BAkL MAtegiAi. T ^

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
I TtlL T0a,KlLlBS,AR, \  

w e CAN’T AFFORD TO 
U05£ T»wr COTOTK F

ALLEY OOP

y . . } V
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IC L A S S I F I E D
VANT AO R A tU —BVfeNINC AND BUNOAY 

Mintaam 70«
le Mr word firat day. 2c M r word ovarr day thoraaiUr. 
Caah ramt karaaftar accomMny all Claailliad adTartialng. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
F u * T 5 ? u a ^ ^ ^ e ^ i^ 5 a a u lM a » -
aa Fona oil aad gaa l a ^ —Daily 
Talacraia. Faatlaad
BARGAIN rO R  MA1.K:' 4-room 
kouat to ka novad aM lo t Call 
74f.
FOR 8ALC: Any Uad graatinc 
carda. Daliaarad liamadlataly. Al- 
ao dainty floral ataUor.ary. Pkone 
Sll-W , or 89S.

FOR BALE: Ofcriatmai carda. 
ardar now. No axtra ckarga for 
RrintiaE yoar nunm on aack on*, 
Pkona kU-W  or M6.

FOR SALE: OR FmM Sample 
Saaka — from 100 to 80,000. 
Pkona 2&6-J, or writa Mra. A. M. 
■takaa. Bax 668, Eaxtlaad.
FOR SALE: Houaa, 4 rooau and 
katk. Pkona 716-W. '
FOR SALE: One of the fina-it 
dairy farma in tha rauntry, Iv.o 
niaa homaa, ana aavcn room and 

^ n a  four room honia, all mod-*rn 
^m tural raa in both hoaxci; dairy 

Mtfn 24x210, 16 atall cowbarn, 
good outbuildiaga, both hou-wa ate 
>M ant ,Go look it over, juat one 
lA a  aoutkeaat of Eaatuind court- 
hooaa. It’a tha Clydt B>>nh.tm 
farm. River through plara, lota 
of good water — J. C. Allen A 
Bona, Weatherford, Taxaa, Phone 
»IS or 138-R.
FOR SALE: Poat Office Service 
Station — garaga and grtaae rack 
included. Five year leaaa. George 

an. Ranger, Texaa.y to n

FOR RENT,
FOR RENT — Now floor aaadiBg 
tmcklna Call ua for aatimata. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phone 7E

FOR KENT: 8 room fumiihed 
apartment. 611 B. Seaman.

FOR RK̂ « f:  8 room furiiiahed 
apartment 405 N. Gree^. Phone 
167J. '

LOST
LOST: In Eaitland, ladiaa ahop 
made purae, containing billfold, 
pieturaa, ate. and $6.00 bill. Pina- 
er keep Money and ratum  purm 
and centinta to Miaa Ruby In
gram 0-0 Eaitland Telegram .
IXIST: Black aipper billfold. Loet 
between Hillcrcat and Higluckool. 
If found pleane bring to East
land Telegram office.

WANTED
W’ANTED: Junk Fort Worth 
Spudder model C or H. Give price, 
location of rig and owner. Write 
P. O. Box 2201, Odeua, Texna.
WANTED: Piano 'in good condi
tion for UKO in Junior high 
School. Mu*t be reaaonable. Call 
620 or 240-W.

FOR SALE: Seven room home, 
two batka, 82 aeret. Naar Ranger 
Juaior College. All modem ron- 
venieaeaa. Mr*. E. L. McMillen, 
Ranger, PkoM 4S8-J-1.
FOR SALE: '41 Chevrolal bnai- 
naaa coupe. Good condition. ShUO. 
See Mr. William* at Quality Shoe 
Shop.

WA.NTED TO BUT — PiM or 
any kind of field oqoipment 1 
alio do any kind of dirt wdrk or 
piM line work. Marvin  ̂ Hodd,' 
L’hona 108-J. Eastland, Taxaa.

’ NOTICE

FOR s AlB: Amaler'a cigar aad 
new> Mand annex of t^ t la n d  
Bank.-
FOR SALK: 6 ft. hUectrolux re
frigerator. Complete new unit. 
21$ 8. W alnut Fhone 6T8-J.
FOR SALE: New Baldwin Piano. 
Will take trada-ia. Phoae 70ti-J.

NOTICE: To all real eatate deal- 
era — The (tlyda Benham Dairy 
Farm 1 mile louthaaJt of Eajt- 
ia for tale. Contact J. C. Allen A 
San, Raaltora, Weathtrford, Tex.
FOR RENT: Cool, aauthea.it ted 
room. One or two gentlemen i-ie- 
ferred. 411 N. Dixie.

FOR SALE: Ii>46 Ford Dc Ln>e 
Station Wagon. Gall 3734. 7U3 
W. Main.
FOR SALE: Two peanut romnin- 
ea. Bruce Hurria, Riaing Star, Kt. 
2. Na phi

JITVEMLLE SCHOOL; 507 S. 
Mulberry. Fine Arta — I*rivate 
and group leaaona. Wee Tota — 
.3 to 7 yeara. Fiona, aolor—choral, 

i baby dramatica. apecch, dancing, 
I ballete, cimracter, baliroouf 

Phone 229-W.
Juvenila School Fine Arta. H07 
8. Mulberry. Couraea piano, voire, 
apcech, dramatic art, dancing. For 
information. Phone 229-W.

Tc U FAGG 
R. L. JONES

HELP WANTED
WASTED: Lady t  aell lovely 
guaranteed Lingerie, Hoaiery, ett. 
direct to frienda neighbor!. Big 
eaminga. Our 26th year. Write 
THOGERSEN HOSIERY CO., 
Wilmette, 111 . •

Tha only tomb of an unknown 
aoldicr of the Revolutionary' War 
ia in Bethlehem, Pa.

ICE CRiAM
FM OirRJE B A fTIA N D

NSW MEiBERUMa 
EtEEM AND TIR SS

NEWS FROM

Kohomo

KOKOMO, Sept. J4 -F riday  
night Mr. and Mr*. Billy Joe Carl- 
tbn were honored with a bridal 
shower at the home of Mr and 
Mra. Jewell Snider. A large crowd 
waa present and many useful gifts 
were received by the honorees.

Junior Hangum and wife of 
CarUbad, New Mexico, are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Uweii 
Mangum.

Mrs. F. C. Eaves and Mrs. G. B. 
Neill visited Mrs. Sam Hendricks 
and Sarah, Sunday afternoon. |

Mra. R. Q. Graham and Joyce 
are visiting relatives in Gorman.

Misses Dixie and Flossie Shugart 
and Delmond Eaves attended the 
football game Friday night at 
SIrawn. The score was Gorpan 14 
and Strawn 13.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Norris were 
in DeLeon recently on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Frasier of 
Gorman and Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Henning of Staff were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Graham «re 
on an extended visit to California.

I Wallace Attacks 
ITnupan, Dewey

Fn Route With Wallace. Sept. | 
2ft (UP) Henry A. Wallace head
ed for President Truman’s home 
stale today to bid for Missouri 
votes with parallel attacks on Mr. 
Truman and Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey, the Republican nor.inee for 
president.

Wallace, Progressive Party prei-  ̂
idential cciididale, attarked the ' 
Democratic and R, publican nomin- ! 
ces impartially os candidates cut  ̂
from the same rioth whose prog-' 
rams offc .'ed no choice to the vut- 
ira.

His chetlule railed for him to 
f!v today from C'-eveland to St 
Louis fur a series of confere,4k>i 
witn Wallace supporters and a 
speech r t a public meeting tunigh; 
ia llin Kiel aiditorium. He Has 
s|>ent Iwo t'sys campaigning in 
Ohio with stoi'H St Toledo, Clevi- 
land and kn.incFlown.

Wallace linished the Ohio swi.tg 
last night bv tefiing an audience 
of 1.300 at Yrungstown that th : 
Amcican 
icy wax gu lly
winch critics of Russia attribule 
to the LUivic*. Union. The spee:h 
was anoUii-r' of his continuing ti 
ta<k.i on the iou  gn policy suppoi- 
t'-'l by both Republican and Dr.u- 
ocralic iMilicy makers.

I Asks Asylum Of U.S., Dallas Fir eLost
Set At $16v000

DALLAS. Tex. Sept 29 (UP) 
—A lour-alarm fire ikortly before 
9 A. M. today gutted a four--torv 
br,ck building (at 3915 Rose Ave.) 
used as a workshop and storage 
spare by laing Floral and Nuraey 
Co.

Fire Marshal W. G. dumn aaid 
the origin of the (ire waa uiidMnP 
mined.

The alarm wav tamed in by R 
If Gordon, a carpciAer working 
cloae by.

Burns estimated the total loss 
at $16.0(X). with M.(XK) damage te 
conUnU and 310,000 to the inter 
ior of the building. 73m outside of 
the building was not serisMsIy 
damaged.

Governor Makes 
Sure He Sees Game

SEATTLE, Sept 25 (UPl — 
Gov. Luther W. YuungdaM of 

. Minnesota i:i going to iwc a footf 
I bull game today.
I Lau year, Youngdahl made a | 
! note of the Minne-ota-WBehington ■ 
I fo'>tiiall game, but but he got hix 

cities mixed up. While the game 
, wax played in Mihneapola, ha 
listened on a radio in a Seattle j 
hotel. j

Thi. year, howfoer, Youngdahl 
i liiu tile right plari'. When his 
train pulled in the governor was 
behind tha throttle.

NO CATNIP,' KITTENS

PSCMUA, IlL (UP) —  U 
bad nevra fer Peorto oMi vA m  
Federal Judge J. Litojr Adnii 
ruled that some 300 paunda of cat- 
hfp 441ted here nmet be burned. 
The judge condemned tke catnip 
because it did not meet federal 
quality atandarda.

A&M To Get 18 
Hole Golf Course

A ana • watt fluorescent glow 
lamp ia on tke market to -lerve as ! 
a night lamp in bedroomi. nur- 
xeries, bathrooBM, hallx or on 
xtairways.

Go To Hail
tor

TypasevUer aad 
Adding Mackiae

REPAIRS

Oaa of tko holt agnippad ikapa
ia tka Soutkwaat. la  Eaetlaad 
Caaaly 2g yaara.

4 g | W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELk PHONE 4S

, t
I

lit. General Lzydor Model-
“‘n*'' <r̂ mary attache at theu lly of all the faults »  i- r . i . i “ ‘rectors.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex Sept. 25 
(VP)^—Construction of an 18-hole 
golf course on the campus of Tex 
as A. A M College stood approv
ed today by the school's boaFd of

“Grandma” Hendricks and dau- 
hgter, Sarah, were guests Friday 
in the honne of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Norris.

Thief Finds Crime 
 ̂Doesn’t Pay Off

Little Miss Silvia Hendricks »pf- 
fered an injured foot recently 
when she stepped on a nail.

Mr. and Mra. Jake Crawley hon
ored their daughter with a birth
day party Monday evening. Among 
those present were: Nora Shur- 
gart, Mary Ester Eaves. Ann Mag- 
uro. Marine Shugart, Nora Sue 
Frasier, Linda Gale Eaves and 
Bobbie Shugart.

MOLINE, III., Sept. 2-’i (UP) 
Clifford Duvis decided tnday that 
crime doesn't pay after he alleg
edly held up a privet home.

Police said he wax xeiied by a 
neighbor when he emerged from 
the house with a bundle of loot.

Taken to court for arraignment 
on burglary charges, Davis had 
his face slapped by hia wife who. 
she said, found a picture of an
other woman in hit wallet.

After the arraignment Davis 
found his car had been sUUen.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Eaves visited 
hix mother at the home of Mr. and 
Mrt. J. A. Hendricks in Ranger,
Sunday.

Bill Eaves of Hobbs, New Mex
ico, leturned here last week to 
register, and ia now visiting hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Eaves.

R. A. Graham was a business vis
itor in Gorman Friday.

Billy Paul Lewis and Miss Mary 
.Nell Parker were united in mar
riage Friday night.

Election Burden Lightened
ST. LOUIS, (CPs- -Gvmplaints 

of women election glerm, WliO 
have to carry balloU bach to he;id- 
quarten after the polls cloae, hava 
bnen rerognited by the election 
board. Ballot boxes 20 pounds 
lighter than the old 82-pound 
containers have Seen ordered in 
time for the November olection.

READ THE CIJhBSlFIED AOS

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-9h t n n e d

t i - e c

Call CollMt 

• EiigtliuMit 288 
I BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Oierma Johnson 
VMOUN STUDIO

/ 'bII T«r«i B«gin8 S«pt. 9th. 
CALL 22

Enlargement
With aaek rail of N la praaeee 
•d. Bring or audi fomr Kodak 
fUaM In-^

SH U L T X raO T O

m

JMNORnNIIIIESaiVIIZ
V BAST MAIN, BASTLAND

BRIN# TOUR TIRR TROURLRS TO VS

IMKORTONMSfllMCE
PhomlgB E a s U m n d t T o x i

I

i i

Polish EmlMtssy in Wa»h- 
ingrton, ha.s revealed that he 
ha.s refum‘«l an order by hia 
Rovemment to return to Po
land, and ha.s a.sked the U. 
S. to Rrart him and his fam
ily asylum here. He charg- 
ed that the I'uli.ch Rovtm- 
ment is preparing the en
tire nation "lu  an instru
ment of soviet militari.Hm 
and imperialism.” The Po
lish Emba.vsy brantletl .Mod- 
eUki Kuilty of “military 
desertion.” — (NEA Tele
photo).

7 re  coat of the links layout — 
S7.00O—will be borne by ex-itud- 
ents of the college.

The board in its meeting yester
day also approved an appropria
tion of 310.535 for purchase of a 
new airplane for use of Aggie of
ficials in tours of insertion of the 
•ar-flung college system.

Converiior of $185,930 in "do- 
n'.tinn money” to the fund (or con
struction of a student center on 
the canpus also was approved.

Highosl
CASH PRICES PAID 

Far
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

Far lasmadiala Sarviso 
I PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Taaaa

ST. LOUIS, (UP) —  An un- 
succaiixful candidate for roinniii- 
teeman in the xecond ward has 
proof that people don't appreci
ate favors. In the primary, he 
rhauffered 14 voters to the poll
ing places. When the ballots were 
counted, tha candidate, Henry C. 
Mertz, had one vote. *

Ha'd Lika Ta Know 
ATLANTA, Ga., (UP)—Here’ 

a nomination for the most rexevr- 
ceful husband of the week: /*n 
Atlantan brought his wife to l 
Grady Hospftal to see what wgs j 
wrong when she wouldn't apeak to 
hinu

ALLIANCE, Neb. (UP) — Dill 
Towne, 70, who lives on Sweet
water Avanue, wa-« convicted cf 
selling firewater to Indians.

* Fashianabla Calara
* Disliocliva Oasigaa

In
Broadtoom Carpet

At
Knight Carpet Co.

Abilana's Only
ECLUSIVE CARPET STORE 
206 Crapa Dial 89179

Abilana, Taxaa
WE INSTALL ANYWHERE!

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheet Alignment

CENTBAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING c a

AOTOGLAMM 
Cat and instaOed

Scotts
m o o r  w t u u u

lO f R. Msdberrp 
m m iM f S M

Money to Loan
on

FARMS umI r a n c h e s  
SEE

FRED BROWN
EMdTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

STU R D Y, A T T R A C T IV

SEAT COVERS
Irl

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saaasan Fhdhn 711 
RasUanA Taaa*

A PICTORIAL RECORD
Remember your baby’s srovtk  
with a planned scriM of iafor- 
mal portraita. Wa taka photod 
in your home or our atudia at 
regular intervals throaglwat 
hia childhood. Than yao bava 
an intereiting sariaa af yoor 
haby's developtaant — a aarits 
te treasure, for which yon will 
be ever gratafuL

Camris Sluaid

Alwayv raady at Ika ring a( Ika 
pbnaa tn u a i jom  wW avao ya« 
waat In gn. 34 knar sarolaai 

PHONE M

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEB HOTEL

B R G w rs S A N m n n i
DRUGLESS HEALING 

‘m e r e  PeopU Get WelP
I f  Bm IUi io pwor p ro b iM a, w « imwito ytm to

27 YEARS 1)1 (3SCO

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Doaler

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 Pine S t
Phone 8430 

Abilene, Texas

Farms or Orasing tan di
12 acras, 4 room konan, ligku, gna a * 4  walaa. A  ekaiaa p!aa^

$3500.
10 acras, Inrga 6 raoai niodarn kanaa, lata a f aatkonesa* 84600  
10 acres, aae 6 mom, one 6  reeni aaadara ban an, claan in, ell
$6,000.

264 aarra, clasa in, 76 ia farm, f i t  N n a i, $6300.
497 acras, 2 koasea, kara, a*c., 30 w A u w a la r , $30 par aara. 
146 1-3 aaraa, 76 farm, tight land, gaad grass, $30. par ast*. 
146 acras ekaiaa laaA  6 ream kawaa, ligkta, gaa, katk. lala a f  
water, fenced aad craaa fancad, $70 par aara.
100 acre dairy farm, 4  roam kanaa, aity water, lights and 
gaa, dairy kern far 22 caara, an kigkxray, $10,000.

« . E. FRMCE
409 Santk Saamaa

ROPERS
AwoM a eoatiy accidoat by laMiaE aor Expafto 
chaek orar aad rapair yoar oaddia aad otbar rid> 
lay equiyawat NOW. If yau aaad a aaw aaddia, ba
sura to gaa us bafora you buy. Wa E>3ta a Ubaral aL 
lowaaco for your old saddlo oa a aaw oaa>

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WEETERM ETORE

MR. AND MRS- J. H. ORSER* 
toe  Mala Stroat Raaeer, Taib

F U t lT O t S 
S T E A M  L A U N D R 1.

We Do Your Laundiil* As Good As 
Best And Better TIURv The Rest Also 
Sere You Money.

R 0  U G iT d E  Y 6c h .  ^
Flat Finished 2c Ex&il Now ThM Yoa 
Have Tried The Rest Try The ChM4>- 
e«t And The Best.

Phone 2S1
We Pick Up u id  Ddivor 

rMossundCoa 
Help WuAed
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SPORTS W RITERPOR TS
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TEXAS
DIAMOND
DOINGS
By l'n itr4  Fr»i>s i

TEXAS LEAGUE PLAYOFF
Thi- K-,rt W orth C s :- la>t niithi 

c«m* up with th u r  - ■cuml rhut- 
out ram e  in the j>l«yoff •< .
the  Tex>< League, ueating the-

*  *

T T T T i^ '
f t  t k t f . .

State Fair 
of Texas *

:  OCT. 4 . i 4  ^
■* DON’T MISS fh* grtat9tl
\ i f f e s r o e K  4 m

* $42,291.00 ki PrtmivMs
O liviiif Cr*p flicsc Exhibits
«  NATIONAL lAANAM i i i  

MURWG SMOATHORN SHOWS

* State Fiir ef leiii
*  DALLAS

i« r  l■ s•H i•«  W»*li 
l t f iM i« 9  S « ^ . 24

Tul«u Oller^ 3 to 0 to sreb the 
leud in the race for the circuit 
chttmpion.'hip, two >ntn'.es to one.

It wa.- Dwain Sloat who held 
the Oilers in check last nitcht, 
duplicaUnK the feat of Eddie 
t handler. Sluale ua\c up three 
I'l.s, .1- did Chandler on W.dnes 
da> iiicht.

Bud Uyerly jfave up only h hit< 
ioe the Oilers in Koinv the route. 
His teammates contributed one 
elror w hich aided to rt vt orth in 
Cl I init one run and the CaU : 

amed anothci tuily 'n a passed 
ball. Ityeily'- own neat pitching 
job went to nn avail aa the or
dinarily hard-hitting Oiler batt
ers failed to .solve the slants of 
the left-handed Sloat.

Fort Worth pushed a run acros 
in the fourth inning, after three 
sccrele- frames, and thereafter 
never were threatened. Another 

- aas tallied in the fifth and 
the t'.ird run came in the eighth. 
T‘ Cat.s committed one error, 

the ninth inning, hut Sloat 
n.ade a fine stop of the last bat
ter* greui d hall back to the box 
to erd the game.

Thi game »a- witn -d by 
.■.2T'd paying customer-. The 
teams meet aagin tonight in Tul-

CLJLSS C LHAMFIOV.WHHIP
Amar-’!o moved Into a quick 

lead last night in the battle for 
the Cla.«» C championehip of Tex
as, downing Kilgore 11 to 4 in 
the fiist gume.

.\ man do. w inner of the We»t 
Texas-New Merleo tit'* snagged 

rui in the third inning for 
the initial scoring in the game 
ai -as liover h4«dp4i. Thp (»<Kt 
5i*'X pu’kfHl up 2 run** in thr fifth 
inrinjr. -T iFi the -xiRth. • in the 

th. mnil 2 in ihi? eighth. The

★  thi KOMtOARD i t '

Harvard Has Michigan System 
And Talent to Make It Work

BT RABBT OEATSON 
 ̂ NBA Sparta BAItar

•“» xll-Ann Arbor
1 . 'll** ^*'*’*A*'' *y»t*m maker Harvard football morainteresting then It hes been for years

to make letter perfect all the intricate tpma. "*
"'■o>'*r‘n»a even to the quarterback remalnlna 10 or IS yards away from the circular huddle. ***

When the 33>year-old Valpey, who was Crialer'a aasixtanL awitchad 
to Cambridge, he waa told that he would now have to start to coach. 
The inference was, of course, that th t Crimson had no part of tha 
Michigan material.

Cambridge hat aomething to go with tha Michigan tchama this trip, 
however, and the key man in the attack will be Howie Houston, a 
lineman who could play in the Big Nine or anywhere else. With the 
shift, tackle Houston, fast and a good blocker, becomes the guard on 
the strong side on ofTenre, and thus will lead a lot of plays.

Harvard would be even more formidable had it not lost two atlckout 
backs of last fall's rtmarkabla freahmen, Jack West and Johnny 
White, because of scholastic difflcultict.

Two more, Cad Bottenfleld and James RutacU Lowell, a r t out as 
ef now. Bottenfleld suffered a couple of bad concuariona. LowtU 
wishes to devote more attention to his books. '
A MONO the veterans In the turnout of 71. In addition to Houston. 

"  a r t backs Capt. Ken O Donnall, Chip Cannon, Jim Kanary, Pets 
Fatrlllo Hal Moffle, Jim Noonan and Charley Rocha; ends Rad Hill. 
Strttch Manona, Walter Coulaon and John PtorenUne: guards Emil 
Drvsria Nick Rodia, Doug Bradlet, Dick Ouidera and Jack Co m ; 
tackle Ronald Garvey, and centers Chuck Olynn Md Alan Stone.

Gannon, a laft>handcd passer, it th t hardaat running back. Kenary 
la th t best passer. He waa hurt halfway through last season, but waa 
aomething out of the ordinary as a aophontort. Pctrillo it a Grade A 
triple threat, Moffle a rapid little fellow.

Tom Guthrie, a Notre Dame end in IM4, weighs 233 pounds now. 
and may play tackle if an accident and hit studies do not keep him 
on the sideline.

Bob DiBlasio is a tall, fast end who waa a back on the 1»47 froth 
team. He made two long touchdown runs against tha Yale yearlings. 
Paul O'Brien, a large sophomore, may berome the Crimaon't most 
effective center since Big Ben Ticknor. A third soph threatening to 
crack the varsity u  big Duka Sedgwick, son of a atlckout Harvard 
tackle who is following in hit father's footsteps.

Harvard has tha plays and tha talent to make them go.1

Yankee Victory 
Throws League 
Into Triple Tie

I Game Movement 
^Indicates Early 
I Winter In Texas

< hamps from the Lone Star 
League managed to tally a run in 
thr fifth, 2 more in the iieventh, 
and one in the eighth.

The Drillers pounded out 10 
hits in getting their 4 runs, while 
fl Otld Sox were bla.«ting 16 
-afetie*. The Gold Sox committed 
2 bobbli^- afield to none for the 
dri". 15.

Thr teams play again tonight
•* 4nmril!>-

Cardinal Tackle 
Dies After Victory

TV«< rhuRiro CardinRl!*. rham- ' 
iiK'i of the National Kootball 
I.FHirue were plunjred in irloom 
t day over the traffic death of , 
their 'ta r  tackl*». Stan Mauldin. ' 
I* than i»o hour^ after the 
club*' 21 to 14 victory over the ' 
I'h laoelphia Kaffit >.

rhi;*affo won the ffan^ in the 
laNt five minuteiA of play on a ! 
fxl yard from Charley Trippi 

-Ma Kutrer after the Kaffle  ̂ j 
h d ff'Uffht hack from a 14 to *» . 
defif it tt» tie th'* .•<core. '

I
ARAD THC rr.ASSIFIRD ADS I

Dick Metz Holds 
Two Stroke Lead

VANCOVER, B. C., Sapt. 26, 
(UP) — Looking forward to "ra- 
tiring for a while” Southern gen
tleman Dirk .Met! of Virgi.iia 
Brarh, Va., today held a two 
5poke lead going into the final 
round of the t l  11,000 Canadian 
o|i«n golf tourney.

.MeU, who announred his plans 
to drop out of tourney golf for 
a spell after the Portland ovi'n 
next week, fired a one und»r-par 
7! yesterday which gave nim a 
54-hole total of 209.

Another golfer who experienc
ed little trouble with the narrow, 
tree-lined fairways of the Sha ig- 
hne-sy corurse was Chuck Con- 
gdon of Tacoma, Wash., who 
carded a four-under-par 6K. to 
take undisputed posaession of se
cond place on a 211 total.

NEW YOHK. Sept. 25 (UP)— 
.Lfter a slight delay of five 
months llie .\inerican League pen
nant race got underway yester
day with the Boston Red Sox, 
Cleveland Indians, and New York 
Yankees in a triple tie fo.- the  ̂
first place—just as if they liadii’t 
lieen playing ball virtually every 
day since last April.

It was t)ie closest race in 40 
years in the American League 
and it promised to stay that way 
right down until the final day 
of the season a week from today.

“ It looks like we're right back 
where wr startesl from," said 
Bueky Harris, the Yankee manag
er, after his beys defeated the 
Red Sox, 9 to 6, to go Into a tie 
(or the lead. The Yankees hadn't 
touched t)ic top level, even on a 
sharing basis, since opening day 
when they were their after a win 
over Washington.

The triple tie was accomplished 
with thr Yankee victory over Bos
ton sed the Detreit Tiges' 4 to S. 
triumph over the Indians, which 
prevented Cleevland from taking 
over first place undieputedly.

With each team still having 
just seven games left to play, 
Harris said hr though thr sched
ule favored Barton, which has 
five of its games at home and 
three of them with the lark-lue- 
tre Washington Senators who 
can't teem to get excited over 
anything, not even the coming 
elections.

4 Man Deadlock 
In Skeet Tourney

I LAS VEGAS. Ntv. Sept. 33 (UP)
' —Fifty rounds of shooting to de

termine the all-gsuge champion
ship of the National Skeet Tour 
nament were scheduled to end the 
meet today.

Tied for tlif lead in the all gauge 
evrnt with scores of 190 were Earl 
Stoner, Los Angeles: Bob Allen. 
Dct Moines, la.; Fred Misslline, 
Sea Island. Qg.; and G. W. Van 
Bii'ne, Fort Worth. Tex 

Close behind the leaders with 
scores of 198 hits In 20U shots 
were Robert Stack. Los Angele*. 
Mrs. R. H. Msrtia. San Antonio, 
Tex ; Alex Kerr, Beverly Hills,' 
Cal.; George Heaney, Indianapoh 
is, and W. W. Bryan. El Toro, Cal.

NEV. YORK, ( UP) — Heeding 
tile pleas of three little girls, pol
ice rpent two hours digging 
through two layers of brick tht.Ti- 
ney of a tenenment to free i cat. 
the girl's peL

NOW  OPEN FOR

WATER CAN’T GET IN
THI

MURRAY FLOOR FURNACE

) ^

The new Murray Floor Furnace — because if is 
only 22 inches deep — eliminates the old haxani 
o f water flood ing . W ith th* new Murray Floor 
Furnace, you ore sure of sofe, healthful heating 
at oil times. Swinging free above the ground, the 
new Murray Floor Furnace eliminates the trouble
some pit needed with old-style furnaces.

Tha now M urray floor 
grilio will hormonizo with 
your finest floors. And the 
new Murroy Floor Furnace 
heats your rooms evenly. 
For sa fe , co m fo rtab le , 
healthful heating — install 
new Murroy Floor Furnaces 
now.

Phone Today
for on tttimaU

i f  W A TER  S Y S T E M S  
i f  S T E E L  TAM KS  
i f  HOT W A TER  H E A T E R S

MASSENGALE
TIN  AND PLUM BING

405 S' Seam an Phone 72

BUSINESS
LE. Talley , 

Barber Shop 

Olden, Tex.
YOU ARE INVITED 

TO PAY ME A VISIT

Longest Pensioned 
Widow Of State Dies

By Uailed Press
If the early movement of ducks 

and geese hodee an early winter, 
then it's about time to drag out 
the woolens.

Reports to the Texy game, fish, 
and oyster cummissinn show mat 
both ducks sad geeae are coming 
southward in greater numbers— 
and at an earlier date—than nor
mal.

The migrators have been repor
ted swarming in at high island for 
the last couple of weeks.

Small flocks atari ihowing a- 
bout now, but game officials tay 
it la usually along in October be
fore the flighU hit the point they 
have already reached.

Tre dueka repreaent virtually 
every species, and the geeae in
clude a large number of Canadian 
bonkers.

Arrival of ducks meani an early 
renewal of tha annual battle be
tween the birds and the rice rais
on.

Stranded Flien  
Brought Out Of 
Canadian Wilds
THE PASS MAN, lopt. 23 (UP) 
—Four Americana and a Britiabor 
who aponf 12 days in the Canadian 
wilds after their U. S. Navy trans
port plane crashed arrived here 
today on a Royal Canadian A i r 
Force leacue plane.

7'he five, heavily bcardo'I and 
ratrying heavy aticlu which they 
had used to beat their way 
througti the brush, posed for news
reel pictures befort the reMuc fly
ing boat.
"Boy, are we glad to sec you” they 
said almost in chorus to more 
than luu persona who had gathered 
tu greet them.

The Canao picked them up yet- 
tci day on an uncharted lake where 
their downed Bcecheraft plane had 
been sighted and flaw them 2440

mUtf aouthfoit tP th« 
headquarters hero. ^
* Tho (itat man to lbhv< the 

piano wot Copt. Owen Cuator. 
United M o a  Naval Anacha St
O'lawa. ‘ .  *■

Thp roKut plaaa was aacorted 
here by planet of the U. S. Coa< 
Guard, the U. * Air Force, and 
the RCAF. \

The MW* tirere taken to a hotpf; 
tal asMl (ad ond aivon frooh clotl^ 
ing before raeotto  roportora. Thov 
bad recoiviA^MI food aboard tho 
Canso. None w u  in need of inl- 
nediate modiegl attention.

TYPEWRITERS- 
Adding Machinnt

NEW and BEBUILT
Earl Staphaat

411 S. U m ar K  
•  blocks Booth of SqnaM 

ToL 189 BaMfead

However, aomo of the rice farm
ers arc outsmarting the birds by 
harvesting their croQ while it is 
still wet. threshing it and drying > 
it artifically at the elevator. ' 

Oeipite this, reports indicate a 
plentiful amount of native feed, an 
important factor in determining 
whother the ducks and geeae atay j 
along the Texao ooost or head fur
ther south into the Mexican coast-, 
al marahoa. |

But the shooting season is still | 
some weaka away. Specifically, i 
Nov. 12 and it will end Dec. IS. I

Mrs D. A. Edmonds, of Green-' 
vllle became tho state's longoxt. 
pensioned civil wor widow' witt 
the death of Mrs. Hari. Her rcc-1 
ord dates from Aug. 31, 1909. '

BINGO, CAKE WALK, HOT DOGS
«

AND COLD DRINKS

banafit buying oxycon tank to donate to doctors 

for uso of Eastland people.

Sponsored by Zota Pi chapter of Bata SignMi PbL

At BtlS P. M. Wodnaoday, SapL S9. 
American Latien Hall.

PR1ZES,WILL BS DONATED BY 
EASTLAND MERCHANTS*

AUSTIN, Tex. Sept. 25 (UP)— 
Notice was on file here today that 
the state's longest pensioned wid
ow of a Confederate veteran has 
died at Red Rock.

Notice of the death of Mrs.
- Nancy J. Hari was received yes- 
I terday at the Confederate pension 

office.
Mrs. Harl't pension—the oldest 

active one on record—waa approv
ed on March 17, 1909.

and

y o u ’ll

• I p goo Bo foaifn'^ W f . .  lO  « « a B i  R iM

I k e  g r c a l c t l  S t a l e  f a i r  o n  a o i l k  

O C T O B I R  9 -2 4
r WiiMTt m i IdMf JiBB AU-SMi

_____  Mww . . .  Css say's Hmmt I
mews. . .  Tlwmau Hyfcio “I” fodao • •

WMiaty . . .  fmWno BMfov MMwoy .
aieOaf Heeie wsd XlesSriaM thorn . . .  fair** 
CyAw ef lo a  . . .  *0e MofaU oaiOaaa ef I 
Md IxNAOv . . .  over effsred by e m«

StatehurolTexa&

Ustland, Texas 
September 6, 1948

Earl Bender A re.mpany,
General Insurance Agents,
Ea.-:tland, Texas.

Gentlemen:
Several days ago our home and contents on North Green 
-Street were damaged by fire, smoke and water. As you know 
your Agency carried the insurance and we wish to thank you 
for your promptness in reporting the loss and the fairness 
and courtesy of the adjuster who handled the claim. We have 
rerrived our check for $1100.25 representing in full the da
mage su.-’tained.

Yours very truly,
MR A MRS. WOODROW HARBIN

Ciff sung WAff
Tltoro are many ways fa invoaf your sovingt. . .  
buf only Ufa Inauronco wB guoronfao immodL 
ofo at wol at fufuro aocurity for you and your 
family. You con buM on otfofo fodoy wHh jwf 
fho slroko of a pan. Ask mo about itl

tn i AoaMX 
009 tBcfcawf

4,fuwm
• tM

Ufa a Aaafdoof a NooHb a NoapWoNOoNoo

Southland Life Ins. Co.

f

EastUnd Shoe Store

Who
Builds a Bank?

A bonk is eatabliahed ond ow ned by its atockholdcro, w ho invoot th e ir

m oney to  provide the  cap ita l an d  su rp lus necessary  to  begin  operations.
• » 

H ow ever, th e  bank  is bu ilt by its deppoitoro.

T he personal roaerve of am bitious savors, tho  checking  balances e f 

individuals, th e  com m ercial firm s— these  form  th e  solid s tru c tu re  of 

B anking aucceao-

T h erefo re , th e  confidence, good-will end  continued  p a tro n ag e  df ita 

depositors is th e  b an k 's  m ost valued  asset. Y our buoinfoo is a lw ays a p 

p rec ia ted  by th is  bank .

Eastland National Bank
fl-x /

WALTER MURBAY, Praaidoet

FBBD BROWN, Vie* PrMidaal GUY PARKER, Vlas PTwaWaat

RLMSRLL HILL, Catbiar WYNDLB ARMSTRONG, Am

—MEMBER FRORRAL DEPOSIT INSlNtANCR CORPORATKNI—

'J : A . .
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Ruth Jo Weaver Becomes Bride Of 
John Latrobe In Garden Ceremony '

In th« prtMnce of aticmbled gueiti on the lawn of the Joseph 
Weaver home, Beall-Hurtt, Kastland, Thursday evening, September y-t. 
Miss Ruth Josephine Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
Weaver, was wed to John Latrobe of Baltimore, Maryland, son of Mrs. 
Ferdinand Latrobe and the late Mr. Latrobe of Baltimore.

Rev. Walter H. Meyers, valued family friend, of Dripping Springs, 
read the marriage vows, before an improvised altar arrangement of 
white mums and white asters in tall white baskets, greenery and hurri
cane lamps in a cluster which made the light for the vows, Aae aisles 
were lighted by the hurricane lamps.

The bride, asoorted by her father, was clad in a champagne satin 
dress, fashioned with high neck-»--------  - — ------

l ses enkle length, and carried arm 
bououeu of taluman roaes. Their 

the back, long fitted slaevea which head dresses were of gold sequins
came to points over hw  heads, full 
back skirt aitkle length She wore 
a bale of matching beaded satin, 
and an imported Ulusioa veil 
which fall below her shoulders. 

_  she carried a bouquet of red roses 
▼  with bouvardia and satin stream

ers.

Best man was the rroom’a br i-1 
ther, Ferdinand Latrobe, of Bal-1 
liroore. Ushers weca: Bov Carter 
of Baltimore, Jack Markell o f !
Bhiladelphia, Don Russell and Da
vid W. Owen of Austin. l The porch of the home was dec

Mrs. David W. Owen of Austin i orated with pots of caladiums,

and they wore gold kid sandals 
Miss Martha June Morehart, at 

the organ, played prenuptial wed 
ding muale. Melody by Dawci, 
Nocturne by Chopin, and during 
the candle lighting played by 
the candle lighting played Trum 
mari by Schumann. Mrs. Cha.i.e 
Joe Owens at the piano, played the 
wedding marches from TannhauM ,- 
and Longrin and durn.j Mie cere 
imjny. Mrs. Owen pisy«~l Coiro'c- 
:ion ty  Mendelsoh i

^ e r  sisters' matron of honor. 
•<- maids were ct>«' '
leii. v | » r ,  Thelma Harris, and 
llarri.^W aylor of Eastland, who I 
wore authiun shades of satin dres-

O. L. KfMNAf J to
In an m ice  —  Rani E sta te

FOUO
M M SVm AM CE

• 5 , 0 0 0 ^
Room 206 Exetinnge BIcSg. 
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urns of white and orchid aster 
and improvised huckleberry trees

Following the wedding a recep 
tion was held in the home with 
the wedding party receiving the 
guests in the halt More than threi 
hnndred registered in the brides’ 
book on a table which held an ar
rangement of pink roses.

The bride's table, in the dining 
room, was laid in a lace cloth ap
pointed with silver candlabras 
holding white tapers and an ar 
rangement of white carnation' 
with bouvardia. The huge all- 
white rake of three tiers was dec 
orated with tiny white roses. I' 
was served after the traditional 
cutting by the couple with frost
ed punch, salted nuts pastel color

\ A E H O V M P l t i C
TH E O PEN IN G  OF MRS. P A U T O T S

SW EET SHOP
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
C a n s lic s-------- —  Cold D rinks
Icc C ra a m ------- School Suppliaa

NEXT DOOR TO JUNIOR HIGH

i

1  M w y

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch di-parlm ent we i|iec ia liie  In d ifficu lt watch re 
pair. Your watch Is electronically tim ed on a  m achine, Aoru- 
ra le  to lesa than  one millionth part o f one second. .Ml ty|>es 
o f ring  sislwg inclading complete new shanks. All types of 
ry stra ls  fo r any make watch. E xpert lathe  work, including 
tl.e m aking o f proeision watch parts.

P op m flic iilt W otch RepoJp
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jeweh7  Co.
T h e  h o u s e  o f  d i a m o n d s

HAVE A HOME WHEN THE BOOM 11 ITS I

FOR SALE
hVe r o o m  fur nish ed

HOUSE
' II ^

•r

4 -

— READY TO  MOVE INTO — 

Clnaa T o T o w n  

O n Pasramenl

G arn c*  W ith  W aah Roosn A ttncbad  

l^scatinn 213 East Sedoaa 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

Phossa 417.W  or 460

V. T . MOSER

ed mints. Hie buffet was decora
ted with an arrangement of pastel 
colored flowers.

Members of the house party 
wore gardenia and pink carnation«. 
Mrs. Weaver, mother of the bride, 
wore an orchid corsage. Mri. H. 
W. Pauli of Wellsburg, West Vir
ginia, sister of Mrs. Weaver, and 
Mrs. Frank Weaver of Kilgore, 
aunt of the bride, wore gardenia 
corsagei. The mother of the groom 
wa‘< unable tn attend the weildir°.

The guest list included many Ji- 
cal friends, aa well as many guests 
from out-of-town: among the latter 
are; Mrs. H. W. Pauli of Wells- 
l>urg. W. Va. Mr. andMrs. Hsriy 
I.onsdale, Philadelph 'i, I'u., sir. 
and Mrs. Ferdinand Latrobe, Hr. 
Roy Carter of Baltimore, Mary
land, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Markell, 
of Philadelphia. Pa., Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Weaver of Kilgore. Mrs. 
Blanche Hampton of Longview. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kenneriy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Day, Mrs. Lillian 
Ann Furse and Mr. Au«len Fur«' 
of Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Bussell. Mr and Mrs P G t|.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Hughes, Mr.

Robert Garrett of Daltsi. Mrs 
Lyell Dinsmoor of Kerrville, Rev. 
and Mrs. Walter H. My< rs of t»rio. 
pings Springs, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Hyer of Coleman, tin. Fraiit Pra- 
mater of Elkhart. Indiana.

vciaa L»*rbhe, n long time resl- 
d« tt «f CaatUnd. la beloved by 
many friends. She attended Fs«’ 
land high rchool, thereafter attend
ing and graduating from the Prin- 
cipia Junior College of St. Louis, 
Missouri. She studied art and mus
ic which the later pursued at Bet
hany College, Lindsborg. Kansas.

Mr Latrobe attended variou.s 
schools in Maryland and is now as
sociated as sales engineer with the 
Koppers Company, branch head 
quarters in Dallas.

Mrs. J .  A. Parker and her mo
ther, Mrs. George David.son i-f 
Austin were Eastland visitors this 
week an d  were here to a ttend the 
W eaver-Latrobe wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .Mullings 
and daughter, Karen of (■a’-'and 
are  viisting th e ir |>arents...Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mulling.s and Mr. aixl 
Mrs. J. L. Cottingham.

C aptain and .Mrs. D ..A. Jones 
of Mobile, Ala. are  paren ts of 
tw in sons born T hursday night at 
Mobile. .Mrs. Jones is the foir.t'-r 
Miss Alva Roper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . 1« Ro|ier o f K'lsl- 
land.

Cbristiaa Scieac* Ijprfk-ct
“ Ki a lity"  i.i the subject of ihu 

I 0 son-Sernion which will be read 
n cll Chntcl f Christ, Scien- 

.i t, I .I l^unda. , S ep .o m h 'r 'iH.
I ll-  L diloH '1 - .U u ; -‘if-ho 

I hie will k :i n t'cen are temp'ir- 
a l; hut the things which are not 
run ar e.trnal ' I II Corinthiaiu 

4 :lh .)

.'.iiun. v i-a .lo is  w hiih
111- IjO ^oii-heiiiioii i.s 

Iho following from ih ' llib l-: ‘ l-'or 
of him, und Uiiou:;h liii.i, and to 

m, a.u all tiling.'.; to whi.ni he 
j,l)i>  »o e>e.” (..o  laii

i liu i.v:aion-^i riiio.i anaj ■ii.-lud- 
e« the loiluwm g pa.-o-age troin me
0. 1.1 .lan ticiunve lexiuook, ■‘Sui- 
ei.cf and r.ia lili with Key to the
..t, |i. .. 0> ai..., tias-... .-UOy;

i. t . u l *  110.0,. . I . a ,  d

1. . lolil inia I. lOlluW
.,.u. ooliiiog poss.s.-L-.s iraiity nor 
t .  . .« r -.o.;p ill div.ne .Vtind 
l. .1 ... a pa.rc a *i J .

1...
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; the WUj fat
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LvangilU tlc Sarvlea
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Ifadio Pioeran t Bu. , U ;I5 p m* 
KSTIi la-ick*-irldr-',' Texu- 
|{< vival Kvun.elist ard Mr-.
Alvi.i Maule. .Sept. ‘Id  - Out. 10 
“ .A S p iiiiual Churuh fo r a

Spiritual People"

IVnnsylva. .a h a ; Ine second 
lorgert ru ra l population of all the 
.dates and its ag ricu ltu re  repre- 

; ^ents a larger capital inve.-«tiiienl 
than  c ither its mining or inanu 
facture  of prim ary metaLs.

re tu rn  to  th e ir home in .Aml-c‘w« 
Imlay a f te r  a  two weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
B. Harris.

Eastland Boy 
Serving Aboard 
U. S. Submarine

--- Vs*
( h; I** I\ i.i«i p, f iiirine-

man. ut' n i , TSV , on
Ml- W. K r of
1 'lu ' . ' “ .'I ‘ ti*' luIiniaMfu
I f' , , ■ i A irK II
t;i J «■ i ' ■■hlh »'• ' »■ TI iHif
, -I I'll ii; S‘» Calif" ■

uiuler thf* <** n.irai a \/f R**Hr Ad-

j i.'iia l B. J. USN, Com-
I iiiffidi r, Aiiiptubi JUo K T Y te.^aci-

Nvt’ll u . = !! y

Spirclla CoraeU
GtpH!̂ 6, Panit* GirrfUa. 
SÎ VOB. Swrfiral

P’ttisiEa—

\4M ■» F A J. l*<il %

m t Aval * Stro^t

•*l.ss..a 1.1 A
f* uc Appointments

IT 'S  A rU H N V  -THING 
HOW E V E R V O N t -tUlMMS 
m '  o n i E p  H A H t .  j o a  

l a  TVa* _

Mrs. Love and in fan t daugh ter 
who have been in the Cisco hoie | 
pital have re tu rned  home.
I.ove is a  daughter o f Art her 
Pressler and Mrs. Irene Pres.-iier | 
The in fan t was born in the Cisco | 
Hospital. '

Mn*. John Lalr^rbcl, aljo'w, v ho  b.-rore I; I' ai’ri.'iiri- 
Thursila.v f\i-nii'K. Sc.itr ntlx-r 'J;!, i; a ■ ■ f  -n
at Kastland. was .Mi.-s Ruth Jo U oavr r. dauphtt f of Mr- 
and Mrs. Josoph M. Wt-avor of Eastland.

Revival At 
Nazarene Church 
Begins This A. M.

T hr rh u r r h  of thf* N uz'im ip. 
win L<‘jrin a r»\ Aal t icl iy (Sun- 
«lay» an.l hj:Yr prtE'av'fHl thu >ur- 
vicpR of Kvanfrriist a rd  Mr^. Al
vin Maule who will arrive  i take 
care o f  the -er\ire-^ Tue"<luy 
ni(thl. Rev. Williani 
will MaK the revival thi.-i
m orning anti will a l. 'j  p earh 
.Momlay nijrht.

The pa.stor "ay- o f the evaiiK**-

a e* >•! uai.i »»f
*.h ill t.'.tT

•ji, • .••k* MIUJ \l:'ll vhil*
. .Maul Will icuti i\A‘ inKi0 ' ' l

! i'.'j l»t»c* - Vhi* -’v i 1
i l,» L» 1 : om’Ji 1 \« r,.i. ;

7 -;'» . •ill will !»*• pru: ilf*l [
w by ft I'l: : : 111'- ;i»tf

7. V..- .r - fun * .*i’ (1 iiravKi." '
.4

1  ̂ 1 . .
• i! of

•• I

V
a* 
f -
tii I'a. tiaii'f. \V*' will |iM>

I Vitle f i r  for every o wiu
v an ! to ulioi’d ihe«* 't-rxice." 
Th r lv ii .  h *>f the Naz*uet;e h< 
liiv  ii If li Itihle :’i»!i^:t»n and 

ur nriin ■- l»j*»ct f?. t»» ave tL 
oul of men. Yog will fi ' il a real 

I p iiitual atm'i"j>herr. ’a aU the e 
m * make your

O ur job  is to r iv e  our ciw tom ers genuine sa tisfac

tion . . . and give satisfaction  we will, if given the 

opportun ity . W e have a fully equ ipped  re p a ir  shop, 

experienced  w orkm en and  a com plete stock of re 

placem ent p arts . The CRIM ES BROTHERS ch a r

ges only sensible prices a t a ll times.

Mrs. James Galloway and '■ - 
tan taaa, -Richard Wesley were to

Mrs. G. L. Wingate, Mrs. I-red 
Harrell of Cresson and *t".'*vol 
Coffman of Hampa are to retii n 
home .Monday from I'alifoniia 
where they attended funeral tcr- 

I vices for their father, S. L. ''n lf- ' 
I man of San Diego who died I; 11 

week.

ENJOY SAFE DRIVING!
A SURE W AY TO AVOID TROUBLE IS TO  VISIT 

W ARREN MOTOR CO.

* M otor O verhauling
* Front End Rebuild- 

ing
* Front End Align

m ent
* B rake Relining
* B rake A djusting  "

* Transm ission Service
* W heel Balancing 
**Differcntial Service
* C lutch Service
* S tarter-C enerato i
* Ignition Service
* W ashing-Polishing

* Scat Covers * T ires * B atteries
* Radios * Stoves * R efrigera to rs

* D eepfreexe Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 E. M ain St. Phone 9506

For sh irts th a t st&y crisper, w h iter, longer — have  

(E m beo) lau n d er them  for you. You’ll find th a t 

your husband  w ill be ab le  to  w ear his sh irts in  

g .e a tc r  co .n fc :t, too. O ur m ild starches g'-vc. an  

ad d ed  “spring”  to co llars and  to  cuffs.

SPECIAL
LIM ITED TIM E 

Quilts and Blankets 
Laundered Fluff Dry

3 For $100

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
“Wo Approciale Your ButinoM” .

W. E. Fleumoy Phoao 60 EsutloMl

m k

CANNOM BAIH TOWE!
No cestf No ebligotienl H's yours absolutely froo when 

you soo eur exciting domonstrotion of Hie now Sondix 
Woshor with Hio omoxing Auloinotic Seop Iniocterl 

Mode by famous Cannon Mills, a million of Hioso 
luxury towols, in a gay ossortmont of colors and 
pottoms, oro boing givon owoy by Sondix Woshor 

Doolors. Got your froo Cannon towol whilo 
our supply lotlsl Como in todoyl

3 DAYS ONLY
MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
'WEDNESDAY 

SEPT. 27 - 28 - 29 
10 A. M. AND 2 P. M. 

C O M E  SE E  T H E  W A ^ E R  W IT H  A  * « B R A IN y i 

It con ovon put in its own soap!

•aadts MmM 
AwtaeNNte leap

Free gifts , . .  and •  fro# show, too! YotA b# amaxod to SM ihM 
grtsi o*w work-saving invontion in ambnl It’s (bo AatomoM 
Soap lojoctor, and th« Bendix is ihs only omshcr that has it. Hwd  ̂
to bcUtvo, but this "mechanical brain" actually mensure# »0  
exact omoum of toap and putt it in tim ***hcr at txeeny me 
right timel Fee'l/ be glad you came MOBed tse will, tool

NOWI A lINDIX FOKSffOW AS I99«I
(AledW S-WI, k dedhf eenml tiiU> 6 is J

n t i t  SHOW! n i f f  T O w iU g  w w u  m s r  l a s h  h u s r x ^

Cecil Holifleld
Firestone D ealer Store 

On The Square 
Elastland, Texas

m
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H ifh  School Notes 

B* TH E STA FF

GreathouM, Neta Maasengale, Sara | 
JVel, Winnie Taekett. Betiv Rey
nolds, La Venne Peel, Betty Jean 
Williams, Patsy Brown, ana Wan
da Richardson

These voluntary workers cer
tainly help our school and should 
be (reatly appreciated

BA ,D PBOGBESS 
'ihe Mavenefc Band it going to 

be a good one this year. The band 
members have spent many hours 
marching and good reports have 
teen  heard about the last two 
stunta. Much of the credit goes to 
Mr. Atwood, who has worked hard 
to make it one of the bast. We are 
with you band keep gotngl 

Try outs for the Senior Tontest 
Band will be finished btiore Sept. 
3Mh. Honor chairs will be present 
cc* by Mr .Atwood to those having 
the most ability. Other students 
rai, challenge the honor chalk hold
ers at any time The band mem
bers will piobably practice hard 
to hold or better their positions in 
the band.

HOMEM.VKINC. NEWS
The homemaking girls have been 

very busy since school started. The 
first week we made candy which 
turned out well. We also made 
sandwiches for the football game 
These brought in dallars and cents 
for the Rip and Sip Club 

This wee» we had a •'•cnic. W» 
had chicken salad fandwiches dev 
lied eggs, potato salad, fritoes. 
lemonade, and ice cream. We went 
to the park and ate out lunch, the 
enjoyed it very much.

Uon Week" which is the first in 
October.

The freshmen, sophomores, and 
Juniors have written their themes 
on Pire prevention. The seniors 
will write their themes in t h e  
spring.

Some of the out'tsnding themes 
were written by Nancy FVeysch- 
lag. .Neva Dell Ward, Stanley Ste
phen, Don .Anderson and Edward 
Harbin

Dewey Defends 
SOth Congress

..e most interesting themes 
were on "Defeat of Fire Destruc
tion," “Fire Trap, U. S. A., and 
■ Fire, Man's Worst Enemy.”

O tF IC E  HELP .AND 
TUc. LIBRARY

There is always a Croat deal o( 
work to be done at high school 
that is not getting lessoos such as 
vorking in the principals office 
and the library . These people woik 
in Mr Jones' office, Prudie Har
deman, Veda Sneed. Jimmy Black. 
Margie June Poe. and Feme Jus
tice who work two periods The e 
girb answer the phone, take ann 
oiineements around to different 
claasei and help in many ways.

Mrs. Whatley has charga of the 
library this year and the girls who 
work are: Joann Hardin, Nesa Dell 
AS ard, Joyce Tucker, Dorothy

The girls who are in the cl»;s 
are Monette Scott. Barbara Bran- 
ton, Guyrene Robinson. Catherine 
Cooper Shirley Hightower, Char 
lotte Van Hoy. Jane Hart. Betty 
Williams. Winnie Tackett, Sar»h 
Peel and our teacher Miss Morris. 
Williams Winnie Tackett. Sarah 

I Thursday. Miss Rosie McCoy- had 
I a demonstration on butter cakes 

and frosting in the homemaking" 
department. It was for leaders of 
clubs in the surrounding commun 
ities. Ten ladies attended. Wc are 
always glad to share our nice dc 
partment with others.

PEP LEADERS ~  '  .
The annual event of electing pep 

leaders took place Thursday th,- 
third day of school. Nancy Hark- 
rider automatically became head 
cheerleader as a hold over from 
la-'t year. Betty Ferguson, senior, 
Maxine Uambert. junior, Pat 
Brown, sophomore. Heidi Throne, 
freshman, were elected to com 
plete the number The claMcs 
should be well satisfied with their 
selections; they are all promising.

OCR SCHOOL RECEIVED 
A tilFT

COKE M.ACHtNE
Ea.stland High School now has 

one of the latest inventions out It 
saves time and a lot of uneeessary 
trouble It makes change, a n d  
gives you an enjoyable refresh
ment at the same time If you have 
not already guessed what this lat 
eat invention is. it is our coke

) maclunc.

----------- F T a TTTTs -----------
KIMBALL. CULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
wprifku.

B r o a c h  m u s i c  c o .

lOtl
Abileww, Temas 

Sw. Isl St. Pb. 2.1443

OCR FIR.«T PAID 
-LSSEMRI V

Our first paid assembly was 
something very different from any. 
thing we have ever had '*** 
Messiek and his mu<ical bells. He 
had bells of wood from primitive 
days to our present commercial 
type bells It was enjoyed very 
much by everyone who heard it.

E. H. S. OBSERA’E.S FIRE 
LREVENTIUN HEEK 

The students of E H S. have 
been preparing for "Fire Preven-

F O R

SALE
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

Corner Of
Basett and East Main St. 

Phone 9533

Eastland Photocopy & Reproduction 
Company

T elephone 682
201 PotroleuB* B«stldin« E eatlend. T exes

MISS BARBARA FRANKLIN 
M e n e fe r  end  O p era to r

Tonv better w ith photjfraphjr 
H odem  vacuum seal contact printinyf 

up to 31 by 13 inches 
Rapid, dependabli* service
We can make tracinjf.s when only blueprints are 

available
We can produce duplirate tracings 
We can make tracings from pencil or ink drawings 

all by contact printing 
We can make copies of maps, legal papers,

I reports, etc
NOW OPKN FOR BUSINESS 

Mail o rders accap tad  —  All w ork confiden tia l 
S tan d a rd  ra tes

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN H A T E  USED H EYD RICW T  

M A PS SIN C E  1870
TEXAS COUNTY O W N ER SH IP M APS

Those M aps show oil and gM  developm en t, w here 
th e re  U uAj,  u w ells in an d  d rillin c , m c lu d in t 
d ry  an d  abandoned  boles, th e  fee  owner,*, snrvey 
nam e, the to-wns, ra ilro ad s , s tream s and  in  m ost 
CMOS, Lav hi,,l>-va; P rin ted  in  b lue  lines on w hite  
an d  unleaa o therw iae no ted , th e  scale is 4 ,000 fee t 
to  1 inch. E ea tlaad , S tepbena, C om anche, Calle* 
h e n , E ra th , B row n, S hackelfo rd , Jones, T h ro ck 
m orton , P a lo  P into , and  C olem an C onniict in stock, 
e lb e ra  on spocsal o rd e r.

W . C. WHALEY
EXCHANGE BUILDING TELEPHONE

S10-B11-S12-B13 Office 131, Rea. 83»

■ f-

Our school tthrary now has a 
beauvful new set of books. Air. 
and Mrs. Wittrup presented them 
to I's iibout a week ago

The books, thirty eight in num
ber. are all excellent The greatest 
nu Tiber of them are well known 
nuttU by such famous authors as 
Irving, Kipling. I’ue. Stevenson, 
Pirkens. Mark Twain. Shakes 
l-rare. lUwthnine. and Emerson 
tythrr books included are a seven 
volume reference book .--et and an 
Elneyrlopedia of .American Horti 
culture.

You will all want to read these 
books, they will be good for book 
levicws. They are in Ihe library 
ready to be checked out.

We certainly appreciate this nice 
gift and want to thank you. Mr. 
and Mrs Wittrup for it.

En Route with TVwev. Soot ?* 
(UP)—Gov. Thomas F. Dewey- 
wound up the f>r»t »-eek of h'« 
campaign today vigorously defeno- 
ing the 80th Congress igtinTt the 
ittaeks of President Truman 

The Republican nr*Aid**nt>al 
candidate, en route to San Franci'i- 
CO for the sixth major speech of 
his western campaign swing, stuck 
to his policy of never replying 
directly to the Presidents cam
paign assaults against the record 
of the Republican-controlletl SOth 
Congress.

But he told a cheering audie-c" 
of approximately 18.000 in Holly
wood Bowl last night- 

"I am mighty proud of t h. e 
record of my party which has been 
so much abused the-<ee day, and 
of the SOth Congress.”

Dewey made the statement in 
brief extemporaneous remarks at 
the end of a formal speech In 
which he accused ITesident Tru
man of helping to spread world

Communiam by providing "grUt 
for their propaganda mill.”

The direct cnarge against Mr., 
Tiuman was uaaou on tne Prese 
aems oescriptiop of congrc.;sioiial 
invesUgaUons of Commum.<'.-i as a 
• Rea ncrring "

Speaking in Log Angeles just 
one night after Preaident Tru-'

Jitterbafs Fall la
NEW YORK (UP) — Two 

young couples sought to .Mteane 
heat by rowing out to a iMrtly 
submerged ship in the Elast Riv
er. A few hours later a police 
launch went to rescue them. 
While jitterbugging they had tall- 
en into the river.

iron Dewey attacked the Demo-;
iiatic administration for what he 
railed iliertia. bungling and fail 
lire to take the lesd in wo-l'l "*• 
lairs. He promised a complete ov
er liaul of the federal government.

The most valuable soii erop la 
.Nebruskb It irbsiuding wild
an I tame hay, alfalfa, and clover.

Gets Vote O f  Thanks 
For Hazardous Job

SEATTLE, Sept. 25 (UP)—A 
IT year-old boy dunned a navy 
urplus diving suit ye.sterday, and j 

if t" r  seurchiiig four hours in 4n 
fort of water, recovered a 11,400 
dia’nmd ring lo,<t five w-ecks ujjo 
in Lake Union.

Thr' owner, Mrs. Jerie Staf
ford, hsck In her home in Pasa- 

’ ilena, Calif., wired James Reeder 
a "vote of thanks.”

M I M I f  f t  t WI AHt
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Gr«c*ry P*ck-Aiiii Tc^d-Valli 
CbB8. LaMiekleii'CluAB. Coburn 

Elbol Borryinoro 
Louit JoiBr^oii

THE PARADINE CASE

iHUaHAU THIA m  
SUNDAY ONLY 

Jome» Cogaoy • Pol O'Brioii 
‘ FIGHTING 69TH’* 
Brought Bock Agoin

G o t Y om r B h o ro  o f  t h o  d o o o B  tM s .j o u r
sotieW olu n ro  j o u r  fa r o v lto  looG  iu  
oH hi -  - -
e n  BhettM,.

HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 2S>

EAST MAIN STREET

NEW STlDENTS
E H S welcomes nine new stu 

dents thi- yeat They are Barbara 
.Ander.-on a ho is a junior and is 
(ormeily from Olden. Bruce Aslin- 
i.er Is a junior and comes (rum 
Weatherford. Betty Boss is a fresh
man and comet from 1.4>uisuna. 
Robert Burdick is a freshman and 
comet all the way from Syracuse. 
New York Kenneth Cook is a 
junior and is from Dallas James 
Lilies IS a Ireshman and comes 
(ro.-n Carbon. Joree .Nugent u  a 
freshman and is from Helen. New 
Mexico. Lupe Medina is a soph> 
more from Ci'co. and Betty Will
iams is a Junior from Dallas. Mar 
lyn Morgan is a freshman from 
Gordon. Me are all very glad t i  
have these new students

Kraut Eatara O ut o f  Luck
.S.A.NDLSKV, O. (UP»—The

most aevere sauerkraut shnrtairr 
ill 27 years faces the nation this 
season, packers re|>orted at the 
annual meeting of the National 
Kraut Packers A.-<sociation here. 
An estimaled !><> per rent of all 
kraut packers are aold out, they 
reperted and add that kiaul lau- 
ciers had better pray for gousi 
weat) T̂.

TOP  PRICES 
GIVEN FO R

•  Scrap Iron 
O M etal P ipe F ittings 

*  O ilfield Salvage of all 
kinds.

EA ST LA N D  P IP E  
and

S a l v a g e  c o .
One Block W est of 

City H all

J . L. SIMS, O w ner

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A

B U D G E T  
ACCOUNT

Hoofg Im M

snw/utT-
WAMia

"SOUTH* WIND" 
AUTO HEATER

USE — Btit 
D on’t Abuse 

YOUR 
CREDIT

CECIL MOUFIELD
C rw iit D oalor P boM  102

The oil industry is trying to add
,. .faster than you can subtract

O O  far we’ve kept up with you. You’re sub
tracting oil from available supplies at the rate 
of two billion barrels a year, and the industry is 
supplying your demand. Never before have you 
needed as much oil as you’re asking for today—  
for fuel, for industry, for transportation. And 
never before has the oil industry supplied you 
with so much oil.

To continue to supply you, the oil industry 
probably will drill 40,000 wells in 1948. O f this 
num ber, about 7,000 will be w ildcat wells, 
drilled in an effort to find more oil for your in
creasing needs. O f these wildcats, about tS% 
probably will be dry holes; the others will dis
cover new sources of oil production, will add to 
the oil you’re subtracting  in larger quantities 
every day.

1. tbt tiny t lie lli Bflwr
fMtilt bfMSfbt wR by from the dopfht of
tho w «ll« wblek fH«y «r «  AHliftf. A <!•»• 
of thoto tMtii* t«tU them fh* Bg* of r««kt In wbkh 
th« bit ht drillinf, and *n «b l«i to suffBtt t« 
prMliKtian m«n haw clBt* thty art la |Mi»ibl« ail* 
baaring racht.

Only an efficient industry, using every possi
ble scientific advantage, could so well meet the 
challenge of today’s record demand for oil. The 
oil industry is doing everything that possibly can 
be done to add oil faster than you can subtract 
it; everything that can be done to find more oil, 
produce more oil, transport more oil, refine more 
oil. .

You can help this effort by making your personal demands for petro
leum products reasonable and by cooperating with programs designed 
to conserve oil products. '

MdfcBft bntf Merfcetm

S. fbyBkIst* d*vi»*d Hili B̂ pBrutui.
It Auftk«t«t, fw uiofdNk pmpoooo, th« 
bi tho »H-bBTif»f r«clt« of m 4oooiopo4 bM IMd. 
hom m tlwdy «f thooo, tb« tNfbw r* ton l«N 
g f i f w t t i y  b«w fiwKb bH b« proSotoS, b«w  
rBpMly it »b««ld b« prodmod to o to to  tb« iviaat* 
nwm emewii «f Bil, b«w chi«« tb« w Ht

I t «  omth oihm.

3. T« tfid oRf f o  hnvo t* 4HM m wbM. hi Nm
tfsl »la wn wWia «f 1943, MuwMb drUlid 39 BBgiBt 
st#fy w#lts Ib dtMBVBT nday gcBdlucliig gmgb* 
Soon mofo OMptonforv wolh wHI ho driRod ht fhp 
iMt of ihh vom, hmlndh 
tnofRod Inndo bi fho 0«ff MbbIm .

T i s o  E xtra

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
. 1 ,


